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Local
As Ration

At noon today nig Spring's first
fedt'ially licensed commercialradio
station went on tho nlr, r

iUd'.o listened, perched In front
of their seta w"Ith tho dtnl turned
to trie lo frequency.
gavo attentionsas noft strains of
the slutioli tlicmo song came fn
c,c"rl- -

'Hello' came, tho voico of Doug
Doali, announcer,"KBST, tho Big
Spring Herald Broadcasting com--
pany sUtlon, is on tho air." f,

Spankers representing tho com--
nahy. tho city, school, churches.o.I
intfuttrv. chamberof commerce, lo- -
cal businessand advertisers were
heard in brief talks during the first
hour on tho nlr.

Joe W. Galbialth, president of
tho company, said that tho man--
agement was cognizant of the re--
sponsllillltics and jppoitUniMcs at--

FEAR TOLL IN
AFTER

FROM RUINS
SAN SALVADOR, EL SALVA-

DOR, Dec. 21 UP) Officials ex
pressedfears today of a mounting
death toll in tho devastatingearth
quake which razed almost all San
Vicente and killed at least 200
persons over tho week-en-

Pel sons arriving In San Salva
dor fiom tho stricken provincial
capital told stories of wholesale
ruin, of shattered buildings and
homes, and of rescuers digging
out some 200 bodies in the first

Constitution

( f$PW CaWi0TPSS
iS.t.", --

.

Federal Authority' Ami
Stales'Rights Involved

In Many Topics
(KDITOIVS NOTE: Tho 75th

congress,elected In tho hndsllde
which returned "President Roosc-e-lt

to the Wliita House, con-
venes Jan. 5. Guided by recom-
mendations of the chief execu-
tive, tMs predominantly demo-
cratic legNlaturo will seek to
Interpret into law publlo senti-
ment expressedtit thn polls. J:i
a scries of flvo stories by stuff
writers who havo specialized In
their field, tho Washington bu-

reau of tho Associated Press will
oittlluo some major ltsucs mvall-In- g

solution.
(I'lio first story discusses con-

stitutional problems raised by
labor and farm demandson ono
side and supremocourt decisions
on tho other.)

By EDWAKO . OUFFV
WASHINGTON, Pec, 21 OT--)

The forthcoming congressIs wide
ly oxjiocted to go down in history
cither as an adept stopper with n
tilt constitution as it standsor tho
proposer of an amendmentto cn-lar-

federal powers.
In the political campaign.Presi

dent Rooseveltand his leaders re--
dedicated themenlvcs to NRA and
AAA objectives and promised '"ac
tion." After running on a lecord
Whicl. showed a six to three score
ugainst thp administration in tho
supreme court, Ocy havo inter-
preted the victory as
u inundate to carry on.

The way nrrlvlng- legislators talk
indicates thobudgetary, neutrality
and otherdebatesmay all bo con
ducted before that broad backdrop
of dlffeiences over fin'iln6ritaj8.

TDK Must Lend
Just where does tho lino of fed-

eral authority stop and "state's
Sea CONQKKSS, 1'ogo 8,r Col. 2
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Weather
- UIO-.SPJU- ANI VICINITV
Fair tonight nnd Tuesday.

WEST TKXAS Fair tonight nnd
Tliesduy. ,

KAST TRXA8 Partly-- cloudy,
lightly colder In northwest nnd

lortli-coiitr- portions and Marnier
Mi eitst coast tenUht) Tuesday
mrtly cloudy,

TEMPERATURES
Sun. Mou.
p,m. n.m.

1 MM,MIIM"Mlt GO 40
3 , C3 41
3 I0 43
4 , ,,., , 67 41

. fi ...u.. ta 40
0 .,..,, W 10
7 ,. '.,,,...,',.... 51 30

fD
. ,lMflMl W 37

H 3J' ,rij,HIMIf M
10 A,f ftf , ,.,.. ill 4
11 . ,. ,4it,i,t,ii 46 4J
14 , . . ,...,,.,,,,,. 49 53

. Jmet today 6:4(1 p. m.; sunrise
TtCH4uy 7;W a.'m, , '

TheBig Springdaily Herald
Wreckage

Broadcasting

lendunl npoti tho new station. His
ipeoch follows:

"It is my plcosuro to bring greet--
lms from officials of tho Bis
Spring. Herald Broadcasting com--
name anil motrthnra of r.nr nfnff nnjj,' ho opening day of Big
SnHno's first federallv-Hemse- d
commercial radio itatlonr ICBST.
Wo fully realize tho many rcspon--
slbtlltlcs in serving this area with
a broadcastingstation, as well as
the many opportunities lhat will
come to sorvo tho public Interest,
It is our desire to sco the station
used not onlv as a medium of on--
tertalomcnt, but for broadcasting
of information that will bo for tho.1" associaicsanu our stun.

W

overwhelming

public good. For. severalyears in--
Iciest In having a broadcasting
station in Big Spr.ng has grown
steadily, and enthusiasm on tho
part of tho public hero over its

few hours after the quake.
How high the deaths would

reach no ono would cstlmato but
governmentofficials dispatchedall
relief availablo to the area.

Accurate reports wero made In
creasingly difficult to obtain be
cause of the disrupted communica
tions between the quake area and
San Salvador.

Telephone and telegraph lines
wero ripped down by tho quakes
and information could be had only
from those who fled Inland from
tho scene.

The quake, which first struck
the sleeping city of San Vicente
Saturday night, crashed in build
ings and shook the earth in vil
lages nearby, eyewitnesses said.

Refugees, with theh' families and
household belongings, fled along
rural roads trying to reach safety
from the volcano
Santa Rita, southeastof San VI- -
uenvo, wnicn soOTovreiugees.sauj
watt erupting; ., - jr

Addlhg to the fears, of molten
'.ava pouring from tho volcano
over tho wrcclaid city was tho
specterof epidemics, tyuch of San
Vicente's supply of drinking water
.vas poisoned by sulphur apparent-
ly exuding from tho smoking vol-
cano after the quake.

Government officials returning
last night from the disasterarea
3ald the widespreadwreckage was
.mpedlng rescue work and making
virtually impossible any accurato
estimate of tho property damage
and loss of life.

Among tho nclshborlng villages
damaged, according to radio re
ports last night, wero Vera Paz,

uadalupe,Apastepewue, Petitan,
San Sebastian, San Lorenzo and
Pectluca.

A special Red Cross train, with
rescuersand modern equipment,
was sent from San Salvadorto San
Vicente. Those returning from tho
scene said tho quako leveled all
"out ono of the c'?-''- 3 main buildings.

Farm

Here
Growers Flock To Agent's

Office To Ohtaiu
Applications

Farm producers flocked to tho
:ounty agent's offico today on

learning of tho arrival of appllca--
Ion blanksfor benefit paymentsto

bo made for participation in tho
federalsoli conservationand build-
ing program.

Members of County Agent O. P,
Griffin's staff wero swampeddur-
ing tho morning as farmers from
every part of tho county sought to
complete their applications In or-

der to receive early payments.
Despite tho' fact that 'flvo staff

mombers worked Saturday after-
noon and all of Sundayon complot- -
.ng the application received from
tho board, only about one-four- th of
the 810 blanks were serviced to
Monday morning.

Qriffin said that the offico would
handlo applicantsas rapidly as pos-
sible through Thursday when tho
orilco will close for Christmasholi-
days. Tho offico will not be re--
opened until Dec. 28.

BONUS FOR EMPLOYES

Five Precent Gift
DALLAS, bee. 21 (Jpji-P-

aul W.
Tlbbetts, president of Southwest-
ern Greyhound Lines, Inc.,

today all employes In reg
ular service Nov. 30, 193S, will re-
ceive a bonus of five per cent of
their yeiily salaries,

Cbeshswill bo mailed to reach
the 880 Southwestern Gro hound
employes In the states of Texas,
OhUUioma, New Mexico, Arkansas,
Colorado. Kansasand be
fore Christmas day,

Of One Of
A Reality!Arms Embargo

KBST Goes Air

LARGER DEATH

SALVADOR QUAKE

BODIES TAKEN

IssueisBefore

On

Blanks
Arrive

establishment has Indeed been
i gratifying;

,
"Wo want you to feel that KBST
YOUR ntatlon that it is hero

t servo and pleaso you and to
lako its placeas an addedforco for
"xo developmentnot only of Big
Spring, but othor towns and tho
entlro region that It serves. Wo
want ycu to uso tho facilities of
KBST and feel fica to maka sug--
gcstlons; for its Improvement, For
every worn or encouragement
spoken and for every net of co
operation In malting ICBST posst
blc, I oxtend hearty thanks, not
onW fov myself, but on behalf of

James F. WIHson, station man-
ager, added to the plcdga of seiv-ic-o:

"Wo want you to know that
KBST comes to Wc.it Texas with

Sco JIABIO, Tage 8, Col. 1

SantaTo Pay
City A Visit

TuesdayNight
'Mary Christmas'Balloting

To Be ClosedAt Noon
Tomorrow

Preparations wero completed to--

day for tho final features of the
city's as activities as
shoppers thronged local stoies to
do their last minute buying.

Santa Claus will return-her- e for
his final visit before Christmas at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday to greet chil
dren anddistribute candy. He will
present the winner of tho Mary
Christmascontestwith a gift dur
ing his visit.

Following his appearance,merch
ants will display cards In their win
dows In cooperation with the
treasure hunt" plan. Each mer

chant will present a gift to some
; j.,pJlusicaRI?pBca.nt

--""Wednesday n . ?tAK . w th'o' f 'YIS " Pt ill,
Music fatudy club sponsored mu
sical pageant, "Tho Christmas
Story," will be presented on tho
courthouse- lawn. Tho inspira
tional play is being directed by
Mrs. Lula Carlton and Mrs. Anna
Gibson Houserwith Rev. D. F.

serving as narrator.
People aie urged to bring gift

packages, wrapped In white, for
needy on Wednesdayevening. The
packagesmay bo placed beneath
tho lighted Christmas tree on the
lawn, .or if so desired, may be left
earlier at either tho chamber of
commerce or tho Salvation Army
headquarters.Tho material collect-
ed will bo distributed to needy on
Christmas day.

Minnie Bello Williamson regain
ed her lead in tho Mary Christmas
contest Monday as partisans pre-
pared for a final fling at balloting
for their favorites. During the
morning her total swelled to 838,--

C00. Jamie L;o Mcador was sec
ond with 709,000 votes. Don Hutto
vas nest with 403,000 and Camilla
Koberg was not so very far behind
with 300,000. Charleno Fallon had
326,000 and Clailnda Mary Sanders
256,000 votes.

Balloting will end promptly nt
noon Tuesday, it was announced
No votes will bo. taken after that
time.

DISTRICT AGENT HERE
OVER THE WEEK-EN- D

Miss Kata Adelo Hill, dlstilct
home demonstration agent, left
this morning for Colorado after
rpendlng tho week end In confer- -
enco with Mies Lora Farnsworth,
home demonstration agont, and
Mra. Wlllaril Smith, president of
mo uemonsiration council.

Tho district nqent expressed
satisfaithn with tho program In
Howard county and lauded tho
workers for organization of cno
women's nnd two girls' clubs dur-
ing the year.

Miss Hill is on a tour of the dis-

trict, contacting 18 ngents. She
was In Midland, Ward and Gaines
counties last week after a swing
through ths western end of the
territory to Picsidio and Fcit Da-
vis.

FELON FLEES AFTER
w'nTTMTiTM.o fTTinn'

GreyhoundLines To Make," " fSJlS
an-

nounced

Missouri,

HOUSTON, Dccc 21 Prison
uards, aided by bloodhounds, to-n- y

searchedthe Brazosriver

ty C. E. Hunton In tho hip.
The shooting occurred late yes-

terday at house of tho assis-
tant farm managerof the Retrieve
Farm. O. J. S. Elllngson, manager
of tho prison system, said Honse,t
house boy at assistant mana-
ger's home, shot Hunton with a
;hotgun belonging to the assistant
manager. He fled immediately af-
ter shooting,.

Hunton was serving 35 years
from Harris county robbery by
assaultand Hanse serving two
yeariMTo'r theM

"
,

Aet Is Upheld
By High Court

Justice McRcynolds Lono
DissenterIn Seven-T-o

One Decision
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 ()

Tho 1034 arms embargoact which
authorized President Roosovclt to
forbid tho salo of munitions In this
country for uso in tho recentChnco
war between Bolivia and Para
guay .wbb held constitutional today
Dy xno supremocourt.

ino governmentnau contended a
decision by tho SouthernNew York
federal district court that tho mea-
sure constituted nn invalid doln.
gatlon of legislative power to tho
president would "operato to nulli
fy In largo part "legislation" to
preserveAmerican neutrality.

This ruling was reversedby tho
supremo court in a 7 to 1 opinion
delivered by Tustlco Sutherland.

Lono Dissenter
Justico McRcynolds was tho lono

dissenter. Ho held that "tho court
below reachedtho right conclusion
and Its Judgment out to bo af
firmed."

That was only statement
made in explanation of his posi-
tion. There was no written dissent-
ing opinion. Justico Stone, ill
with dysentery,did not participate.

itecently enacted legislation nro--
vldcs that "whenever tho presi
dent shall find that there exists a
state of war "between two or more
counties ho "shall proclaim such
fact" and thereafter It would be
unlawful to export munitions to
those countries.

This resolution expires May 1.
Congress is expected to enact sub-
stitute legislation at tho January
session.

The 1934 measureapplied onlv to
tho Chaco war. The embargo was
lifted when hostilities ceased.

Ruling To Be Given
On Farm Mortgage Act

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP) A
ruling on litigation Involving con--
3ttutionalltyp tho Fxazier-Lemk- o

acttgranting
onrfafnv mortgage" toVecItfsdrefi

was promised today by supremo
cout t.

It agreed to pass on an appeal
by Robeit Pago Wright of Bedford
county, Va., from a decision by tho
Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals
holding tho net unconstitutional.

The circuit court had affirmed
a decision by tho Western Vir-
ginia federal district court in favor
of tho Vinton branch of tho Moun-
tain Trust Bank of Roanoke,Va.

Explaining thero had been a
number of conflicting decisions on
tno legislation by lower coui-ui- .

Wright said tho "necessityfor one
uniform statementof the law is not
only apparent but Is an economic
necessity."

Probe Fatal
Auto Wreck

Twn Tr..;vu.i,r nf Tv. o.j w- - -- jvuo
Law StudentsVictims

Of , Mishap
AUSTIN, Dec. 21. OP) Highway

patrolmen, today Investigated an
automobllo collision which killed
John W. Carpenter,Jr., 19, of Dal
las, anu justice Howard Aiqason,
Jr., 21, of Roswcll, N. M., Unlvcfsltv
of Texas law students.

Carpenter, son of the President
of tho TexasPowerand Llsht com-
pany, and Amason died yesterday
of Injuries suffered in tho accident
Satuiday on Oak Hill road four
miles west of Austin.

Tho students wero returning
from a football game at Kcrrvllle.

Fletcher Young of Oak Hill,
driver of other car. was inlur--
ed critically. Mrs. Will Chlehnlm
of Bee Caves rid
Hendricks, riding with Young, al
so wero hurt,

Carpenter's body was sent to
Corsicana, his former home, whom
runerai serviceswill bo held tomor
row, Besides his parents, the
youth is survived by a sister. Mrs.
juun wuiiams or llodessa,La., and
a brother, Ben Carpenterof Dallas.

Funeral services were planned
here tomorrow for Amason. Ho... i i ... ,- . .

nmvivcu uy nis parents and p
J. R, Allen of Austin.

e--
KIWANIS BANQUET AT

6:30 THIS EVENING

nuunuuiutwuiuiLr.jsicr, Mrs
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Members of-- the Klwanls club
will honor newsboys and messen-
ger boys this evening at 0:30 p. m.
In tho Crawford hotsl ballroom
with their annual banquet.

A portion of tho program, from
7;30 p, m, to 7.4S p. m. will be
broadcast over station KBST on
Texas IClectrlc Service time,

Following a brief program, the
young guestswill bo presentedwith
gift packagesfrom the club,

Carl Blonuhteld, Nat Slilck and
Vernon Btraban have been in
charge of arrangements for the
affair, , ,

. .

Airliners Is Located
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Parley Called On Troubled
Labor Status In Car Plants

ChinaMoves

For War To

Free Chiang
Govt.

That Is
Siirnmlinii'

&: .IUMu.QL;a4ciiiui;
NANKING, Dec. 21 (!P) China

called for swift military action to
day to rescue Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k in tho face of reports
that tho Sianfu rebellion had
spread to mountainousKansu pro

vince.
General Yu Hsueh-Chun-g, chair

man of the Kansu provincial gov-

ernment,staged studdencoup at
the provincial capital,Lanchow,

reports reaching Shang-

hai said, and declared in favor of

Marshal Chang Hsueh-Llan-

Dr. T. V. Soong, brother-in-la- or
tho generalissimo, returned to
Nanking today and Immediately
called conferenpo of tho Soong
and Chlancr families.

Dr. Soong was understood to
have been at Sianfu conferring in
formally with tho rebellious mar-

shal on terms to free Generalissimo
Ch ang.

Nanking officialdom Interpreted
'tho development as hopeful sign
Marshal Chang was "ready to see
reason."

Raid
Troops of Gcnoral Yu, foiraer

henchmanof tho mutinous Marshal
Chang, tho reports said, raided tho
ourcau of publlo safety, disarmed
police and ransackedtho headquar
ters of tho provincial paciucauon
commissioner.

Adding to tho fears that Lanchow
m'ght bo in rebellion was tho fact
no reports had been received from
American iiusaiuiiurii-- incic l'or--
olgncrs In the other western pro- -
vlnccs, Including Shcnsl, seat of
tho uprising, had reported their
safety.

Shlgcru Kawagoe, tho Japanese
ambassador,arrived from Shanghai
to bo closer to the Beat of govern
ment during the cr.sls.

It was ropottcd he carried word
from his government Japan was
deeply concerned over any terms
of settlement that might bo reach-
ed and If they woro detrimental to
Jap:nesoInterests,Tokyo would be
compelled to act.

RIRS. EINSTEIN, WIFE
OF SCIENTIST, DIES

PRINCETON, N. J., Dec. 21 UP)

Mrs, Elm Einstein, Wlfo of the
noted German scientist, died yes-

terday at their homo hero otter
",nes3, u raa aisc,osea t0--J"

Informed scurcessaid her Illness
(becamercrlous six weeks ago and
that for thn past two weeks she
bad been in virtually state of
coma.

She died of Inflainatlon of the
heait,

Frau Elntcln, tho second wife
of the e:;ile-- Germanscleutist,was
tho buffer against the world that
permitted him to devote Ills tlm-t- o

research freefrom worry ana
trouble.

She was cousin of Einstein,
woman of culture who alio was
endowed with practical turn 'i
inina ana eounu business judg--
meat

KING GOLFS WITH HOSTESS
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Ing for a battery of photograph-
ers, Is shown In this radlophoto
whllo playing golf with Huron- -

Collective,Bargaining
Asked Of General

Motors
DETROIT, Dec. 21 UP) Homer

Martin, presidentof tho United Au-

tomobile Workers of America, tele-
graphedto William S. Knudscn, ex
ecutive vice president of General
Motors corporation, a request for
a conference today "In view of
tho present extremely troubled sit
uation. In tho, automobile, Industry
(ind partlcularly.in,&6ercnce to
General Motors."

The request was sent a short
tlmo after John Brophy, a director
of John L. Lewis committco for
Industrial organization, ai rived In
DetruiL to meet with Martin and
other U. A. W. officials who have
said they would ask General Motors
to instltuto collective bargaining
with employes,

Supply Shortages
Resumption of production on

full schedule after customaryweek-
end shutdownswas announcedby
major automobllo companies to-
day although Informed observers
said serious supply shortages ex-
isted becausoof strikes affecting
parts manufacturers.

Martin's telegram to Knudscn
said that "tho presentcrisis which
makes necessarythis conference
.las been brought about by tho fla-
grant dischargeof and discrimina-
tion against union men in your va
rious plants,and the speed of the
lino which has been set without
considerationfor tho workers' wel- -
faro and the lack of job security
.hrough tho absenco of seniority
rlgius and and numerousother
complaints."

Another CIO representative,Al
lan Haywood of the United Mlno
Workers, Joined in a confcrcnco at
.ho automobllo workers hcadquar
.ors today, Tho flat glass workers
union, now engaged In a wide
spreadstriko In that industry, also
3 a CIO memberandhasan agree
ment with tho U.O.W, for Joint ac

.Ion In tho automotiveindustry.

! 1 i 1 o
udoiuh. xjiciih. oeuil

in Maritime Dispute
Ily tho Associated lVess

Union and employer spokesmen
.Ightcd a possible break In tho 53
day old Pacific coast marltlms
striko today In tho form of a. ten
tative agreement submitted to

Sco I'ARLEY, Page8, CoL 3

Doc. 21 UV)

For nearly nn hour today, Presi-
dent Itooseielt and his defeated
republican rival for the

Alf M. Lundon
of Kansas clotted In the White
House about Christmasand chil-
dren.

Telling reporters about his
visit, tho gntcrnor bad "the
presidentt.tlkrd about his grand-
children nnd 1 about mine,
but not my

Lundon, who U hero for tits
Gridiron Club dinner tonight,
shook his head and said "No"
when askedMhflher politics, tho
campaign, relief, the drouth or
other subjects had been dis-
cussed.

"Tho president," the governor
volunteered,"told me a eood deal
alwut hk South American trij

;

L .-
-.?

?"T ' '5J,.
, t ' 'lw.. y

ess Kitty Rothschild, his host-
ess. Between thrm Is their
caddy. (Associated PressPhoto)

SovietWants

SpanishShips
SunkOnSight

Would Have Vessels Of
The Fascist Regime

DeclaredPirates
LONDON, Doc. 21. UP) A Rus

sian embassyspokesmansaid today
tho Soviet Union is consideringde-

mandingof the International Span
ish neutrality committeo that Span
ish fascist ships be declaredpirates
whihe can bo sunk on sight.

Great Britain Is maintaining a
hands-of- f policy" until tho Rus

sian government determines Its
course concerningthe alleged sink-
ing of tho motorshlp Konsomol, of
ficial sourcesdeclared.

"At presentIt Is purely a Russian
affair," theso sources Bald. "Rus
sian officials do not seem to know
exactly what has happened."

Tho plan to dcclaro Spanish In
surgent vessels plrato Bhlps, tho
Russian embassy spokesmansaid
grew out of tho sinking of tho Rus
sian motorshlp Konsomol which
tho Soviet government charged
was done by Spanishfascist Insur-
gents.

To Lodgo Protest
"Tho Incident is consideredvery

3erlous," tho. embassy representa
tive said, "and deliberations now
aro going on In Moscow to deter
mine what is to bo done."

(Moscow disnaidessid Russia
would lodgo a. stiong pro.est with
international non - intervention
group).

Molsoyevltch Kagan, councillor
of tho Russianembassyhere,called
nt tho forolgn offico last week to
ask for Information on tho fato of
tho ctow of tho Konsomol, which
was said to havo been attacked
near Britlsii-ownc- d Gibraltar.

He mado no protest,however, tho
embassyspokesmansaid, adding
"In fact, no' protests havo been
mado of any kind since Itussla does
not recognizo - tno insurgent as
belligerents,informed sourcessaid,
ltncrforenco with British ships
would bo consideredpiracy,

and I told htm about my fishing
trip to Florida,"

"Wc swniuisrt fishing lien," bo
ndded with n Jiroad siln.

"Did tho president say ho was
sorry jou didn't wluT"

"Ho didn't have any Idea
about that,"

Lundon wa In a Jovial mood
as ho enteredund left tho White
IIouso. Poion of, stenographers
und elerks (drove to get a gllmpe
of him.

Smiling broadly, the governor
dro up to the executive offices
In the automobile of William
Castle, Jr., of
htate lu the Hoover admhdstra-
tion.

After posing for dozens of
photographs, landon greeted, w

" correspondent for
iSe FD-LA- DON, I'uge , Cot. S

DiscussChristmasAnd Children
Roosevelt And Landon Have Friendly

Clrat At The White House
WASHINGTON,

pres-
idencyGovernor

talked
grandchildren."

undersecretary

Both Pilots
BeKeved fo

HavePerished
Paris Of Plane Sichlcd

From Air; Amelia Aids
In Other Search

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 21 OP)

One of two airliners lostIn the west
is found today, both occupants

believed dead, as Amelia Earlwrt
Putnam joined the search fortho
other vanished craft, missing With
soven persons.

Lieut.. Bryan Cooper, national
gunrd pilot, radioed to Spokane,
Wash., ho had sighted in northern
Idaho wreckage 6t the Northwest
Airlines transport missing on s.
flight from St. Paul to Spokane
slnco Frldny.

"Thero Is no question.but that
both men nro dead," the'flycr said,
"becauso we sighted the wings
about 200 feet down the mountain-
side from where tho fuselage ap-

pears to be."
Ground Party Organized

"The occupantsof tha craft, car-
rying BOO pounds of mall, were
Pilot Joe Llvcrmoore and Co-Pll-ot

Arthur A. Hald.
A ground party was organized t

the tortuous Journey to tho
reportedscene of disasteron Ceme-
tery Rldgc, near Calder, Idaho.

Mrs. Putnam, famed air conquer-
or of two oceans, arrived unexpect-
edly with her technical adviser,.
Paul Mnntz, to help seeka Western
Altlines plane lost slnco last Tues-
day. Changingan earlier plan, sh'o
suddenly announcedshe was "go-
ing to Brlgham City on q clue of
my own."

She would not discuss details.
Her flight, however, coincided with,
a report from a farmer hear that
northern Utah valley city that ho
heard n "crash of soma kind" last
Tuesday morning. Mrs, Putnam
planned to return to Salt Lako
City later In the day.

At about the same time, & new
report of mysterious radio signals
that havo come from a grounded
piano once more raised faint hopo
for five men and two women miss-
ing In tho Western Air crafts
Jit Sacramento.Calif., it. R. Wil

liamson said he picked, up Jin un-

identified radio call a man's weak
voice.

"Come quick.'Cannotopen door."
Othor unidentified radio calls,

heard Saturday,had been discount-
ed by search leaders.

Admitting "every cluo exhausted"
In tho week-ol-d hunt, Western Air
expressofficials posted a $1,000 re-

ward and announceda new search,
"on our own."

Tho air lino offered the reword,
effective until noon January 4, for
discovery of the Los Angeles-Sal-t
Lako transport lost with five men
and two women since last Tues
day.

Tho ahlp, last reported ovor Mil- -
ford, in southwestern Utah, U
sought In that vicinity and north-
ward and in cast central Nevada,

SeekTo Oust
CubanLeader

President Gomez Vetoes
Sugar Tax Bill In-

volved Iii Row
HAVANA, Dec. 21 UP) President

Miguel Mariano Gomez bos vetoed
.ho $1,500,000 sugar tax bill, pav-
ing tho way for prospective Im-
peachment proceedings Instituted
by his political opponents.Senator
Octavlo Rlvcro announcedtoday.

The senator said the chief execu-
tive had informed him of his ac-.l-

during a conference In the
presidential palace.

The vetoed measurewill be sent
to tho senate this afternoon, Iti-
nera declared.

Opponentsof President Gomez,
seoklng tooust him because of bla
right against the army-sponsor-

ugar tax bill, declaredtoday the
chief- - executive's Impeachment la
necessary"for the welfare of tho
nation and to preservethe consti-
tution."

The anti-Gom- forces, lined up
behind Colonel Fulgencle Batista,
claimed control of 120 of the 169
votes in the house of representa
tives, eight more than the two-thir- ds

necessary to impeach the
president.

The house members were sum
moned to an extraordinary session
at S p. m. today to hear the Im-
peachmentcharges.

Gomez. It Impeached, would bi
tried before the senate, sittingas
a court, and a majority vcte would
tieciua wnetner ne were guilty- - or
vho charge of Han act against the
free tunc.ion of a legislativebody."

SON IS BORN"
Mr, and Mis, Malcolm Lewollen

Saturday morning became the par-
ents of a saveu-poun-d baby son.
Mather nnd on are doing well.

LOANS APPROVED
Two loan, amounting to J2jOOil

were approvedby tho First, Federal
Savings and Loan associationto
day. One was for purchWe ant
the other for refinancing.
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By jTont Bcaslpy

hV AT.T. thn "howl" football
games scheduled for New Year's
day, tho Mf.rqUottc-TC- U no In Da-

llas Is expected to be the best. It
will bring together the country's
finest .football pitchers Sammy
Baiigh of tlio Christians nnd Buzz
Buivid of tho tfoluon Avaiancne.

TIEE IIOKNED Frojs won their
first conferencefootball cliamplon-shi-n

in 1029 and repeated in 1032.

In 1030 they finished In third
place. In 1031 in second place, in
1033 In a tio for second, in 1834 in
fourth, In 1035 In second, and in
1036 In second. Also, for the 1035
ecaion, TCU defented tho Louis-
inr.a State Tigers 'n the annual
Sugar Bowl gamo In New Orleans,
giving tho Homed Froga first
plnco In the Williamson football
ratings.

TIIE MODERN Horned Frogs
iavo Jievcr lost an intcrscctlonol
football game. They haven't play
ed so many only ten and these
dato back only to 1031. In that
year tho LSU Tigeva came to Fort
Worth and wcro sent homo on the
short end of a -0 score when
Ben Boswell, giant taclclc, booted
a field goal. Tho records on the
ten intQnecUonal gamesplayed by
tho Frogs read

T. C. U. 3, L. S. U. 0. Fort Worth,
U93L

T. C. U. 3, I S. U. 3, Baton
Rouge, 1932.

T. C. V. North Dakota 7, Fort
Worth, 1?31

T. C. U, 7, LoyoU 0, New Or
leans, 1034. j

T. O. U. 9, Santa Clara 7, Fort
Worth, 1931.

T. C. U. 10, Santa Clara B, San
Frmclsco, 103s.

T. C. U. li, Loyola 0, New Or
leans,1935.

T, a U. 3, L. S. U. 2, New Or
leans,Jan. 1, H33.

T. C. U. 9, Santa Clara 0, San
Francisco,1033.

T. C U. 0, Mississippi Stato 0,
Dallas, 1936.

BEN DANIELS took his Devils
to the. Iraan basketball tournament
Saturday and won both divisions
but failed to place a man on the

team, probably because
the coaches turnedin their selec-
tions early In the day.

Ben said he had two players,
Bigony and Foe, worthy of all- -
tournament honors, especially Foe.
Wilson and Burrus are two of
Daniels' best boys but neitherJook--

, ea"
very gooaauraan. ., ,..

The Devils may not be so hot for
tho next few weeKs. however, be-

causea number of the boys who
have been playing with tho Devils
will report for the Steersquad. Ben
said ho would 'attempt to keep his
boys playing all during the holi
days.

"Bolt Cliangcs Dog's Color
i BURNT RIVER, Out. (UP) A
jdog changedcolor during u storm

I here. It was grazed bya bolt of
lightning, and its whlto fur was
scorchedto a dark brown.

2 1

PANTHER
SECONDARY

REVAMPED

Gawi'A TlAitUArvn, Oallf., Dec,
21 UP) Thn University of Wash-Ingto-

Huskies, R030 Bowl repre
sentatives of tho West, were ex-
pected hero today frqm Seattle to
spend n week of training for their
Now Ycnrs Day gamo with Pitts
burgh.

Coach Jimmy Phelau, who chose
a location away from Pasadenato
condition his charges in order to
havo 'uninterrupted work , an
nounccd the Huskies would begin
hard practice probablytomorrow.

STAPUIIS REPLACES GREENE
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Dec.

21 UP) Tho Panthers of Univer-
sity pf Pittsburgh headed Into a
pair of stiff workouts today as
Coach Joslc Sutherland remoulded
a first string backflcld for the en-
counter with University of Wash
ington In the RosaBowl Jan. 1.

Bill Stapulis, 175-pou- senior,
Injured early last season, went
back Into the fullback berth, and
bis replacement, big Arnold
Greene, moved into tho second
string backflcld.

TEAM ROWS & PEDALS
BERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 21 UP)

The University of California foot
ball team will literally row and
pedal part-o- f the way to Atlanta,
Ga., where It plays Georgia Tech
In a Dec. 20 game.

Coach Leonard "Stub" Allison
ordered a stationary blcyclo and
rowing machlno installed n the
baggage car before the 33-m-

squadleft yesterday. He raid each
player would be required to exer
cise 15 minutes dally on tho ma
chlnc3 to keep loosened up.

PLAY TOUCH-TACKL- E

SANTA CLARA. Calif.. Dec. 21
UP) Santa Clara university's foot-- j
ball sound resumed heavy woik-
outa today after a Sunday touch-
tackle game which developed into
a passing bee.

During tho game tho third string
ers usud IouIsIana State plays
egalnst the first and second teams.
in preparation for tho New Year's
Day Sugar Bowl game with L. S.
U. at New Orleans. Yesterday's
workout wa3 tho easiest ordered
by Coach Lawrcnco (Buck) Shaw
in fivo days.

DODGERS TIE BULLDOGS
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Dec 21

UP) The barnstorming Brooklyn
Dodgers staged a late fourth por-- j
jod roliy and came from behind
to tie tho L03 . AngPlcs Bulldogs,
ia-- u, in a professional rootoau
game here yesterday.

1

HARD LUCK HONOR MAN
UNTVERSITY, Ala., Dec. 21 UP)

Henry Cochrane, 'Bama Second-strin- g

quarterback, Is the Tide's
hard luck man for 1036. Injured In
the H's3lsslppl State game, Coch--.

ran was unable to play against
Tennessee, Loyola, or Kentucky.!
Before the next battle, with Geor
gia Tech, Cochrane sprained his
ankle and was kept out of that
game, also.
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ChampionshipHigh Schoql
GameOn Amarillo Gridiron

v

Boston's 'Gold Sox' RatedBiggest
DisappointmentOf Sports Year

tNOTE: This I tho Mvonth. of
a scries of stories nnnljilnjc re-

sults of thn sixth annual Asso-
ciated "Press sports poll.)

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP)

Boston's "Gold "Sox" who ran
sixth in the American Lcaguo
pennant derby after being picked
to finish carry off tho booby
prize for 1036 so far as the sports
experts nro concerned.

Thirty-on-e out of 83 writers
in the1 AssociatedPress annual
poll rated theBoston club as tho
year's No. 1 disappointment,tak-

ing Into considerationall sports
as well as individual and team
competition.

On points, the Red Sox led
their only serious challenger,
Joo Louis, 93 to 41, in the con-

test for the poll's mos dubious
distinction. Eleven rxperts put
tho Brown Eomber at tho top,
becauseof his knockout by Max
Schmcllng, an event already rat-
ed as the year's biggest come-
back and upset.

Disappointments or "flops"
marked every brauch of sport-
ing activity, Judging by tho

returns.
Next to the Red Sox In base-

ball, tho Chicago Cubs were rat-
ed tho b'ggcst disappointmentto
their followers.

College football's disappoint-
ments defendedlargely upon tho
sectional point of view. Ohio
Stato's Buckeyes, for falling to
be national title contenders,got

Von Elm Back
In Title Rank

OnceMaster AmateurGolf
er Of Country"Wins So.

California Open
glendale. caiifTDcc. 2i tan

George Von Elm, onco tho m-s'-
or

amateur golfer of the country,
cameback Into championshipglory
today wlyJho rcacqulslttonjJJLthe
Southern California Open cup.

Elond Von Elm, looking Uttle
older than the day 30 years t go
when he beat the great Bobby
Jones for he national amrteur
crown, stroked hisway through 72
holes of Bub-p-ar golf for a total
score of 270. Par at
tho Oakmont country club is 72
and 288 for 72 holes.

The Hollvwood pro pocketed
$400 for first prize. He won tho
Southern California open title as
an amateur In 1925.

Harry Basslcr, Long Beach,
Calif., ertged out Olln Dutra of L03
Angeles for second place with 282
Dutra had 28J.

Willie Huntrr, with 284, took
fourth and tied with the leading
amateur of the meet, Lieut. Ken
Rogers, army aviator from San
Antonio, Tex.

Two CubsRetain
Fielding Titles

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) It's
going to take a lot more than the
National league offered this season
to movo second basemanBilly Her
man and catcher Gabby Hartnett
of the Chicago Cubs out of the
fielding championships for their
rcspectlvo positions.

Not only did the two Cubs retain
their league 'field titles Hartnett
for the third straight year but of
ficial averagesreleasedtoday show-
ed they turned In two of tho half-doze- n

record-equallin- g or shatter
ing periormancesfor the season.

Herman tied a leacue mark he
set three years ago, by putting out
li men in a game with the Boston
Bees August 1.

Hartnett. current "iron man"
amongtho catchers,was behind the
plate for tho Cubs in 114 games,
thus stretching his record of catch
ing more than 100 games a season
to 11 years.

The fieldlne team for
the season, Including those who saw
action in lOOjor more games, lined
up this way;

First base Gus Suhr, Pittsburgh
Pirates .0034.

Second base Herman .97S3.
Shortstop Leo Duroeher, St,

bouis cardinals .871.
Third base Joe Strlpp, Brooklyn

Dodgers .0683..
Outfield John Cooney, Dodgers

.004. Augle Dalan, Cubs ,037, Mel
Ott, New York Giants .0834.

Catcher nortnett .003.
Pitcher Bob Reis, Boston Bees

1.000 B7 chances, 33 games). Tex
Carleton, Cubs 1.00Q (07 chances,35
games;.

l
DUKKS DOMINANT

MILWAUKEE, Wis, Dec. 21 UP)
Duqueme university's grldders.
only ones to beat Marquette this
year, lanucu six placeson the aiir
opponent teams picked by Golden
Avalanche griddeis et the end of
the season, Capt. Mike Basrak, Du
quesne center, and Boyd Brum'
baugh, left halfback, were on the
first team of Marquette's foes. On
the second team were Platukis, left
end; Barko, right guaid; Terrone,
quarterback,and Matslk, halfback,
all of Ducjuesne

tho most mention, but tho Iowa,
Kentucky, Georgia Tech, St.
Mary's nnd Fordham gridiron
aggregations also wcro consld
crcd "built up for a letdown.'-

-

Failure of tho American Olym-

pic commlltco to ltinstato tho
backstroke swimming queen,
Eleanor Holm Jorrctt, was voted

tho main disappointmentIn con-

nection with tho big games in
Gei many.

Lawson Little's falluio to qual-

ify for the. United Slates open

after forsaking amateur ianks
waa rated golfs main "flop."

Tabulation of tho poll, wltU
points on basis:

1. Collapse of Boston Red
Sox, baseball 91.

2. Knockout of Joe Louts,
heavyweight boxing 41.

3. Elimination of U. S. Davis
Cup team by Australia, tennis
10

1. Showing of Chicago, Cubs,
bareball 17.

5. Lawson Little's failure to
qualify for U. S. Open, golf 12.

C. Collapse of St. Leu Is Cardi-
nals' pitching staff, baseball 11.

7. Loss of three .major games
by Ohio State, football 10.

8. Decline of brevity as
star, horse racing 9.

. 0. Failure of Olympic- - commit-
tee to Eleanor Holm
Jnrrctt-- 8.

10. Slump of Dettclt Tigers,
baseball 8.

11. Fa'lure of Jim Braddnck to
dofend hervywclght title 7.

Fklit Plans
Are Wrecked

AllStralinn Ficllt " MaimCer
x -

Dickcrs For Carroll- -
Ross Match

CHICAGO, Dec. 21. UP) The
same "rooks" which last summer
wrecked plans for a world welter-
weight boxing bout betweencham
pion. Barney and
Jack Carroll, Australia challenger,
menaced today new negotiations
for a match in the ydown under"'country. f

Tho match fell .through last
August whpn Promoter Charles
Lucas of Austral'a failed to de-
posit a S50.DOO guaranteeand $5,000
expensemoney, offered Ross, in a
Chicago bank. Lucan' new pro
posal suggesteda Ross represen
tativc como to Australia and re-
ceive the guarantee--, but S?m Pian,

of tho champion, said
ho told Lucas the terms of the
original offer must bo followed.

DukesPlay Roscoe ,

Quintet Tomorrow
By HANK HART

If tho Bg Spring Dukes can do--

atruck
accuracy

."- - "5 S!
season

.

- - . ubc& uiiu iiih

The Dukes, after droDDlnir an

once.

foot-boc- k

a
'ino locals later even the

against by
them on the Big Spring hardwood
and Berl Cramer's
Spudders, Coahoma Bulldogs and

ACC Wildcats.
The Spudders hn"nni

to extend the Dukes. PJay-'n-g

conservative basketball,
made a gamo of it

last three minutes play
when Charley Spikes ''Skeets''
WeSTf beganhitting the basket, en-
abling) Bakermen to away
""" win,

Tho Dukes scored as thev nlpnmxl
against the Bulldogs and thn Ahi.
ene couegians. employed aj..c.t aunngme halfof Coahoma game to keep' theEast Howard countlans.

playing circles
ins to triumph.

lommy Hutto and Smith as
forwards, "HkceU" West In the

ana Horace Wallln hawk-ing goal Is the Baker canarrange.
Without a doubt. Hall and Wallln

are unbeatableas a guarding pali.
nvuuu judo jo jexas Teenwissuffered by rescrv uhn hi.played a fine brand of

muugn iney am trail In

Dalton Hill, former ACC
and basketball and present
mentor of tho Roscoa PJowboys,
managed Roscoe Inden,ndinf,
The teamboastsseveral col
lege stars

i

Ths Chinese, Greeks,
Etruscan, and Italianshave
all claimed aa of
the compass.

kerrville;
HAS MINOR

INJURIES
By fellx it. Mcknight

DALLAS, Dec. 21 UP) Eleven
rugged who scoff nt
substitutions,Kerrvlllc's Tlvy high
"Iron men," lnvatlo tho home of
Amarlllo's Golden Sandstorm Sat-
urday to mako a storybook bid for
tho stato schoolboy grid champ'on--

Lost In tho mazo of 09 Class A
teamsnt the startof year and
coached by ,n crafty young man
who never played football, Tivy'a
Antlers today stood as the bar
rier betweenAmarillo and its third
straight state title.

Representativesof schools.
including Head Coach Blair Chorry
of Amarillo aniL-Coac- h .Jl V. Hll- -

iof KcrrvltTc, met at Dallas
yesterdayand decided, by the flip
of a co'n, to play the titular classic
In tho Panhandle.

San Antonio had been
by Kerrvlllo as Jhc site for
game in event they won the
toss. No neutral field was consld
cred.

Seating capacity the Amarillo
stadium, ordinarily 15,000, will be
expanded to accommodateat
20,000, Amarillo officials said.

Around Hollirook
Working aroundRoy Holbrook, a

155-pou- gen'us. tho
Antlers smothered Port Arthur's
Yellow Jackets, 20-- at Kerrvlllo
Saturday whilo Amarillo was call
ing on weird passingplays to
nate North Side of Worth.
20-1- Amarillo,,

Kerrville came out of the game
with only minor Injuries nnd luck
ily. It Is not secretthat the Antlers
aro shy on substitutes, especially
ror five or six key positions. Only
lew substitutions have been made
for tho "iron men" In their amaz
ing march through a tough field
to the finals

Holbrook teamed with McCalcb
Chambllss and three tcam--
mafea who havo played in Junior
high and high school backflelds
with him the lost six years, to
overpower Port Arthur. He account-
ed two of tho touchdowns while
Chomblss bagged a fumbled ball
and dashed51 yards the other
score,

Port Arthur, handicappedby the
enforced, retirement of Mnrlnnrt
Jeffrey, crack halfback, from the
game with Injuries, started strong
but wilted. Spcyrer plunged over
uielr lono scoro after McGaffey's
Interceptionof a Tlvy passhad put
me ban in position.

Bounding Bobby
Boundirg Bobby CIpsson,

Sandles' e of 1035,
played in his usual whlrT 'd form
to pace the sandstorm. hurled
two touchdown passes to Swceneyj
a line pass-catchin-g end, and plung
ed the other marker himself
after passing the ball downflcld.

Side's Marlon Pugh. a one-
football team,worked like mad

from his halfback post to produce
both Steer scores. He shot a

pas3 to Recso the first
touchdown and then found Robln
son, substitute end, on two lengthy
ncaves to worn tno ban down to
the one-yar- d line, wherehe plunged
it mi--

"r ?nd. threatening
, until the

Tinas miniiinn m

I PLAY FULL SCHEDULE

a lcaM nest year to still
clsmor of tho benchwarmers.

Faurots, who runs opponents
dlrzy by liberal use of shock
troops, sometimes uses 40 or more
players in a game. Severalvarsity
equaamen, checking In their unl
forms this year, grumbled: "Wo
don't get to play enough."

Henco next the second-stringe-

wilt havo a full schedule
of eight or nine to
ment tne varsity contests.

"Those who show promise, but
who can't mako varsity team
'mmediately, can find consolation
In the second-rat-o comnetltlon."
cays Faurot. "The development of
players will be hastened andtheir
value to the varsity greatly In-
creased."

j
TIN1CEU RECOVERING

ORLANDO, Fla., Dec.

seemedon ft,,. road to to!

day after being gravely 111 for
weeks, He was removed, from a
hoitpital to a physician's private
sanitarium.

SUITS
LADIES' TLAJN DRESSES

Cleaned Pressed
Cash t. Carry

50c
All Work

Perry's Dry Cleaners
311 XuuneW
PtMNse lt

.l, ,f .uIn?ePendjnts The Steers,with no apparent fearwhen quints 0f tho touted Sandstorm,
?fiJni V'4 !i00 Bym-a-nd alllwith through tho
lZSaJZSZZZ?
basekteerscan close out the first cpart of the with a good rec-
ord. MISSOURI "B" TEAM TO

opening gamo to tho Lueders Cos-- COLUMBIA, Mo., Dec. 21 UP), --
era early in November, havo been Coach Don Faurot. whoje reluven
stopped only That waa a a'ed University of Missouri Tiger's
40-2- 0 reversal at the hands'of the surprisedeverybody by winding up
wild Texas Tech Matadors in Lub-l- n second place in tho Big Six

week ago, ball race Just ended, Is reviving
count

Lueders shellacklnc

have defeated

tho
were

hoopers
the

Forsan "five''
until the of

and

tho pull

They
ucicnao last

the
scoreless,

wlnnlng-52-li,a- nd

uruunu wiwcnts

Jack
cen.

ter siot,
the best

the
basketball

the

fonthaii
star

the
former

Arab,
Finns

been otlginators

youngsters

shlp.

the

lono

both

lltnrd

selected
the

tho

of

least

Work

elimi
Fort

at

Fisher,

for

for

for

scoring

tho
fullbjck

over

North
man

for

football
tho

year

games supple

the

lecovcry

MEN'S

Guaranteed

deadly

Pennies Are
Counted By

TouringPros
Money Winners Paced By

Horton Smith Who Col-Icet- a

g7,Q84--

CORAL GABLES, Flo., Dec. 21
UP) The nsws that Horton Smith
topped the 1038 golf money winners
with $7,881 In prizes, raised the
question today of how tho lesser
known winter tournament players
get by financially.

Tho answer gleaned from tho
golfers themselves and from tour-
ney officials Is that many of (horn
don't get by so well. ,

The majority do not cam enough'
prlzo money during tho season for
n ticket home.

Fow of them havo private in-

comes. Pracllcnlly all depend en-
tirely upon their golf Bklll for a
livelihood.

They do It like thl3r
Most of tho 200 or more who

play tho prize money circuit nro
professionalsnt northern,courses
which nro closed In tho winter.
Soma sac enough from their
summer salariesto finance tholr
winter treasure seeking. Others
continue to draw their salaries
becauseof tho prestigetheir play-
ing gives the homo clubs.

Equipment manufacturer fi-

nance tho southern sojourn of
many top shots. They pay good
salaries and furnish balls nnd
club1. In return they- - rtco'.vo
good advertising when their field
men win.

Somo professionalscomoMuth
at tho suggestion of Wealthy
homo club members

t
wlj'o want to

play with them wliljo vacationing
In Florida. , .

Next to SmUn, 1936's lilggcst
monoy winner was Ralph yul-da- hl

of St. Louis, vtllh $7,6fe.,
For every .player like Smith

and Guldahl there were a-- , hun-
dred, however, who didn't .mako
a nickel. JEtcn Guldahl,' arex-ampl- e,

made onli1 ?5l last jear.

CAPTAINS ALL PRESENT
IOWA CITY Dec. 27 UP) E cry

Urlvcrslty of Iowa winter' md
spring sport team for 1037 novj
has a captain. Richard Mlllcn
wrestling lender, Was last to bo;
elected. Other captains Include;
Basketball, Kenneth Suesens;
track, Andy Dooley; baseball, Low-oi- l

Gosserr swimming, Richard
Wcsterfleld; gymnastics, Georgr
Nlssen; tennis, Charles Fleming;
golf, Leonard Rhue.

SOUTH BEND, Ind . Dec. 21 UP)
Seven of the 27 .players on Notre
Dame's varsity basketball Squad
arc griddcrs. They are Chuck Bo--
rowskl. Earl Brown, Jr, Emmctt
Crowe, Joe Gleason, Ed Sadowskl,
Chuck Sweeney, and Mario

Antlers Lose
Regular Tackle

KERRVILLE, Dec. 21 CT
Physicians sold today Walter
Lcc, high guard of
tho Tlvy Antlers, Injured Sat-

urday in tho scml-fln- al state
schoolboy football champion

ship gamo with Port Arthur, will
bo uitnbto to piny at Amarillo
Saturday.

Doctors snld examinationsby
showedLeo suffered n

brokenbono in his left leg. They
put tho Injured limb In a plas-
ter cast.

Dr. J. D. Jackson said Kylo
llollomnn, tackle, kopt from tho
scml-fln- gamoby Illness, would
bo nblo to occupy.his poslt'on
against tlio Golden SandstormIn
tho finals of tho stato race

100Athletes
ToTakePart

In Carnival
Giant Sports Festival Of

Week's Duration Plan-
ned At Cuba

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) Moro
than 100 athletes from the United
States oregoing to Cuba to partlel--j
pate In an International athletic
carn'.val during Christmas week.

Tho island republic, seeking to
regain through sports some of tho
winter tourist business It lost a
Tew years ago when machlno guns
and bombs wcro popping around
Havana,has linedup seven daysof
competitionIn almost every branch
of sport from a tennis tournament
to a mixed boxlng-wrcstlln- g match
betweenGeorgo Godfrey and Jock
Sherry.

Carlos L. Hcnrlquer, Jr., Cuban
sports commissioner, obtained the
Columbia basketball team from
his old college to compete in a
court tournament againstLouisiana
State, the Cuban A. C tho Univer
sity of Mexico and possibly Havana
university: booked Auburn and
vlllandvft for a novel "intersection
nl" football game that "will con
clude the program New Year'sDay:
ana got jcsso Owens, tho "fastest'
human, as the leading foot-racin- g

attraction.

"OVEK-EMPHASIS- ? NOPE!"
JCAST LANSING, Mich., Dec. 21

UP) Not at Mich-
igan State,says Charley Bachman,
head footballcnacli. Znin to heavv
scholastic schedules, ho polnts'out,
It Is impossible to assemble the
Spartan tquad until 0 each aft-
ernoon, while the players must be
dlsroUscd by 0.15 p. m. "Gymnas
ium, classes,' Bachman sighs, "last
longer than football practice."
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StonehamMay
Buy TeamIn
Jersey City"

'
Youthful Owner Of New
York Giants FiguresFran-

chise tyofjLi $30,000
By SCOTTY KESTON

(Pinch Hitting .for Eddie Uriels)
NEW .YORK,j Dec. 21 UP) tho

New York Giants should have an
International, lcaguo club In 'Jer-
sey City by tomorrow night. . . .
In fact, it would surprise nobody,
to hear Uiat.-youn- g Horace Stone-ha-m

already;has", bought tho Al-
bany frlnchlso from Joo Cambria.
. . , . Stoneham figured the fran-
chise was worth ,$30,000.

Prosperity Note: Ticket sellers,
almost human during tho great
sag, aro beginning to look haughty
again when tho customers como
around. . . . Sam Brcadon has ed

the New York baseballwrit-
ers to play I'.iclr annual game at
St. Louis next sei-so-n under the
lights. . . . Sam sold he'd pay tho
$400 It would take to run tho lights
for a night. . . . . Marty Forktns,
JesseOwens' manager,still Is try-
ing to explain why ho announced
Jessehad turned pro, and then de
nied ho made tho announcement.
. . . . This corner's guess is that
Owens will get the Sullivan award
this year despite his professional
debut. . . . Bobby Jones got It, nC-t- cr

ho turned pro in 1930. . . .

Everett Dean, Indiana's court
coach, tells this one: Indiana was
playing a touph gamo and Stan
Fcazle, tho veteran reicrcc, was
officiating. . . . Everything uns
going against Indiana,.according
to Dean, especially tho decisions.

. . . . Finally, In tho second hnlfj
the lights went out. ..." Do jpU
want us lo bo on. Everett?" yelU

cd Fcazle. ... "Might as well.-"- F
shouted back tho despondent
Bean, "you've been in tho dartf
nil night auywaj. I

Curlcy Limbcau, directing genius
of the Green Bay Packers, hasor--
aercu Lion iiutson to urniK two
bottles of ale each night. . . Lam-bea-u

Bays Hutson needs to put on
weight. . . . Hutson says Curlcy'd
perfectly light, and ho will do as
the chief says.

Woodward.
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w 'J
General Practice In All

Courts
Suite 215-16--

Lester Fisher Building
Phono 601

9
Browa of a generous,thoughtful typo
Krowi conspicuous (or their thick, buihy ihzggi-ne- js

projecting .forward on cictt-lik- c promon-
toriesat lowest extremityof high', wide forehead.
Indicative of thoughtfulnets,consideration and
heartygenerosity.

W

jk
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tips that relolctt In
surprises

detfy lips of
"heroic" proportions...
ample for taring, drinking
andmaking mirrj Christmas
.. . but of a tenderand sen-

sitive softness. Lower lip
loosely relaxed with a ten
dency to fleshiness.

ASiM3hsfj
Q.t.-l.- .. .. . .. k, v

Imagine... if you openeda pack-
ageof this"Double-Ric-h 'Kentucky
straightBourbononChristmas. . .

whatapleasantsurprise!Why not
give somefriends this surprise?
Its low cost is a surprisefor you!

ijEijLSfc?fc.

A SchralejrWhiskeywith (it Atari tMtrit. Made in
Kentucky by old-tim-e Kentucky distillers , , , the good
old Kentucky way, Ak for it st our favorite tavern,

-- -

90 PftOOF KK4TUCKY STRAIGHT IOURBON WHISKIY

--.

.
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, CantatasAre
i

HeardbyMany
And

JVlclhotlist Choir Give
Christmas Offerings

,. Two cantatasgiven by local slng--

'alt"

V'

fera yesterdaydrew largo crowds to
the auditorium in tho
Afternoon and to tho First Motho- -

u dlst church In tho evening when
first Christmas musical offerings
,vpro presented.

yifty-tlire- o high school students
under tho direction bf Mrs. Bruco
Frazlcr gave "Tho Christ Child," by
Hawloy, in tho auditorium which
was heard by severalhundred peo
ple. This was tho sixth yuletlda pro-
gram of tho hlgh'schbolchorusand
wps by far tho most- work evor
somo of tho most beautiful young
voices in tho city, this group gavo
a finished performance.

Miss Wanda McQualn took s'p--

IPIlffifsfjfr

T"-- '

Higli School Chorus

municipal

pretentious
attempted. Combining

ism iiunuia dui wio cignt prcscn
pleasing soprano votco was

'definitely outstanding. Other solo-lat-a

Included Miss Clarlnda-- San
ders, MISs Jano Leo "Hannah, Miss

' Emily Stalcup, J. C. Mllburn who
took tho tenor parts In substitution
for Nelson Henntnger,W. I Grant,
Hay McCullough, Raymond Leo
Williams and Wayno Nance. Num

fjt
If,
LT- -

V

T -

T3 j
-

I

ita.

ii.iwiiiK

.

Q

Her

bers by tho Angel Choir were par
ticularly beautiful andIncluded tho
voices of Miss Lillian Hurt, Miss
Maurino Rowe, Miss Do Alva Mc- -

Facial Blotches
To oasotho stingingsoroncss j
and aid hoalina, batho with "

Resinol

,5 'f--

All Other Models Priced
for a Time Only.

JVi,

'" $50 toj

- ...

'i $25 Priios to:

....

Head..............
i Nora Mac ..

...

$10

......

Ha;el M............
jrck

Lee ..........................
Etta

Earl ........-....- -.

Oiell

We the

a our

rmi ILn BIG SPRING, TEXaIs, t)AltY HERALD, feONDA rwfciaijBJCR 2i;!lWJ i'AGtf'JttlKtirt.
.,.1 Jn . .

Phone

Sanders

Florence

Holland

Evelyn

Turner

Better

Glister and Mkw Emlty JMakup.
Miss Lurlene Faxton was accom-
panist,

Flint Methodist
Tho First Methodist choir gavo

a rendition of "Star of Bethlehem''
at the hour which was well
received by largo that

members.of other church
es who Joined the host church for
the cantata.

Tho programwas alvcn under tho
direction of acorge Crosthwn.lt with
piano and accompanimentby
Mies Roberta Clay and Mrs, Dallas
Chlldcrs.

Soloists were Mrs. Victor Tlowel--
len, Miss Edith day, Miss Virginia
Lois Ogdcn, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Her-
bert Koaton, H. F. Williamson, J.
C. Koaton, H. F. Williamson, J. C.
Mllburn and W. M. Lewis.

Special muslo was also offered by
tho First Presbyterian and First
Christian churcheswho held
services and tho First Baptist and
East Fourth Street Baptist church'
es who offered special arrange
ments of Christmas carols and
hymns at the service.

Barnetts Hold
Open House for Son

Bride Christmas
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnctt will

hold open house on Day
to honor their son, Carroll, Jr., nnd
his recent brldo, tho former Miss
Bobblo Mlcrs. Hours have beenset
between 3 and S o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jr., wero
married In Houston Saturday and
aro now on their honeymoon trip
In Mexico. Tho parents aro expect
ing them to arrlvo here Thursday
for a short visit beforo returning to
Houstonwhero they will mako their
home.

BLADE MERGES HEART
Wash., Dec. 20 .UP)

A fall onto an open pocket knife
killed Harold Boles, 0, today as he
left a matlneo charity show with
agroup of scuffling boys. Tho. blade
pierced his heart.

Accordingly. These

1372-W

RCA RADIOS

At Practically Half-Pri-ce

Cabinet Models Former Price Sale Price
15 Tube Model 205.50 149.50
13 Tube Model 182.50 123.95
10 Tube Model 155.00 109.50
9 Tube Model 115.00 93.00
8 Tube Model 94.75 69.50

TABLE MODELS
8 Tube Buy Now 56.50

.7 Tube Model and 39.95
G Tube Model Save 38.50

Limited

SeeLARSON LLOYD

Prize

Oma

Marie

lb

violin

vesper

to:p--

Jr. .............

Wink

...Fort

Bend

Dollies

iHH

KnKVL,llHDV,JBV!nnK.,I,HDM

By RUTH ORU
rnttern No. 400

As Wlmriv savs. "What aro your
Wo won't give you

a bowl or two of cereal, but we
offer dollies dollies for your sand'
wlcli and cako plates, under your
lamps or vases, on your
table, or you have need
of them. You'd find too that they
will makemost and accept
able prizes at your brldgo

Tho pattern contains
illus

trated with to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send lor
No. 400 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin to
cover servlco and Address
Big Spring Herald,
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

1936, by The Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)

'WED
Clyde Sims and ' Miss Margie

both of were
married at the of the
First Church by Rev. C,

A. Friday Mrs.
Sims Is a former of this
city.

IIERE
M. M.

N. M., and Mrs. Eleanor Lee Wil
son, Big Spring, wero united in
rites by Jus
tice of PeaceJ. H. Hefley.

k

HERE ARE THE WINNERS IN THE

"BETTER LIGHT- - BETTER SIGHT

ESSAY CONTEST
as selectedby the Judging committee composedof prominent
individuals one school teacher,one newspaperman and one busi-

nessman.

$100 Grand Priio to: '

Ellmita Buckley ........... -- .Eagle Pasi

LouisevStreet....

Bishon...........
Frances

Roberts..
Lcatrice

PrWfoj
Cliandlcr........

Cliatr,..
Hampton

Christene Holt--.....- ...

Mary Schmidt..,...

Willis- -.

Margaret Wood.......

thank
Light

JdVJiiNlUCr,

ovenlng
audlonco

Included

evening

Will

&nd

Christmas

Barnott,

DAYTON,

Prices

1937

Model

$75Prii8

GeorgeSeaman,

..Graliam

.....Arlington
.....Snyder

Henrietta

..........Burleson

...Eastland

--ss...Graham
........01den
.Sweetwatr

Worth
..Breckenridge

...GraIiam
South

For

requirements?"

dressing
wherever

popular
parties.

envelope
complete,

directions, diagrams

preferred)
postage.

Needlework

(Copyright,

STANTON COUrLE

Armstrong, Stanton,
parsonage

Methodist
BIckloy evening.

resident

MARRIED
Alusworth, Mountalnalr,

solemnized Saturday

three

..Fort Worth

$5 Prizes to:

Freddyc Lou Barbcr... Midland
Louine Bosti6k ... . Gorman
Charlie Fay Bowles. --... .Lamesa
Melton Brown . .....Breckcnridge
Jimmie Carlisle... ..,..... Breckenridge
Dorothy JeanGlover.... .Dc Leon

David Hale. . . . Grand Prairie
Jesse Earl Hardin.............. Fort Worth
DesmondHatcher.................. - ...Electra
Melvin Holt, . ............. ......Olden
Genevieve Littekcn. .............WichitaFalls

Elvin MitchelL...-.,--..-... .....Colorado

t Dorothy Parker .... .Gorman
HelenJorris Porter--.. J?ortWorth
Eljen Seden . -- .. ...-B- ig Spring
Mildred Shirley.-...-,.. Burleson
Frank Stampflu.. ans

Mary Etta Stevenson .Odessa

FayeThompson-- .. .Gorman
Mary Jo Walsl Wichita Falls

many local students who submitted essays in
Better Sight EssayContest. Checks for

the amounts opposite their names have been sent to the
winners listed aboveby the judging committee.

TexasELEaiucService,Company
V
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Various Uses
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Reading
And Writing

By John Selby--

Julian Dana's "The Man Who
Built San Francisco"has color and
pace. To a certain extent this is
due to the tempo of the time in
which Mr. Dana's subject, Billy
Ralston, lived and did his work.
The timo of western grabbing, in
which men snatchedup what they
could of the gold and the free real
estate, lived extravagantly and
often Insanely, died and were bur
led with pomp. Sometimes.

But partly tho pace and the
pulso como from Mr. Dana's ex
ceedingly pcrceptlvo writing. He
is telling the story of a gallant
man. Ralston went from a little
Ohio town with colors flying. He
lived nnd worked on the Missis-
sippi In tho early steamboatdays.
Ho was clever and strong nnd
handsome, and Inevitably he land
cd In California. This was a year
or so after tho first gold rush,
when money was still lying about
and he who failed to fill his pock
ets was a fool or Unlucky, or both.
Ralston was lucky, and no fool.

Ralston was a banker. Ho
bought real estate nnd held It for
a profit. Ho cut shrewdly1 intfr tho
Nevada mines. Ho built himself
Belmont, which had somo over
whelming number of guest rooms,

120, I think, but perhapsit was
more. Ho sometimes played both
ends against the middle, in lovo as
well as In business. And ono day
in tno 70's his Bank of California
could not meet its commitments,
and closed Its doors. Next day
Billy Ralston went swimming in
mo sea, and when they picked
him up he was dying. Tho coro
ner's jury called tho death acci
dental.

It looks rather like a familiar
pattern, but there aro important
variations. For ono thing, Ralston
wa3 personally a man big enough
tor a city to lovo: tho Call and
Bulletin were almost burned for
tho things they said against him.
For another Ralston was not sim-
ply a grabber. He mado all he
could, but he loved San Francisco
and tho rest of his empire, and his
love had practical and favorable
results. For nnothcr, ho was a
man of taste, within the frame of
his period. Belmont may havo
been too largo and too magnifi
cent, but Just tho same It was as
beautiful as Ralston and his dec-
oratorn could makq It not merely
showy. Finally Ralston had cour-
age, It showed Itself In various
ways; h,e was, as an example, tho
only man In history who ever raid-
ed a United States
successfully. But he-di- d It to keep
his bank from falling, and he suc-
ceeded, that time.

"Tho Man Who Built San Fran
cisco." by Julian Dana (Macmll-- 1
Ian).

JackEdwardsIs Wed
To Elfreda Murphy

Jack Cdwards ar-- Miss Elfreda
Murphy wcro married at tho horns
of Rev. C. A. Elckley lato Saturday
evening according to an announce
ment mado today. I

Mrs. Edwards Is the daughter of
William Murphy of Pialnvlcw and
has been teaching In tho Mooro
schools for tho past two years,

Tlio bildegroom Is well-know- n In
this city having taken part In n
political raco during tho past sum-mc-r,

Hti Is .tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. IMward3 ofthe Center
Point community,

j
SETTIJSMENTS

Members of the constable'sde-
partment Saturday gainedbcUIq-men-ts

from three Lubbock pcoplu
charged in justice court here with
swindling by bojua check.

FREE
ONE FACJAL

Willi $5 Purchaseof
Fitch. Cosmetics

Ask about our
XMAS SPECIALS

PARADISE BEAUTY
SAIaW

StantonSchools To
PresentSeriesOf
Yuletide Programs

STANTON, Dec. 21 (Spl) Thrco
piogram Will bo presentedby tho
Stanton schools beforo their dis
missal Tuesday afternoon for the
Christ twin holidays.

First of thesd v'lll be a Christ
mns operetta to bo presented by
pupils pf tho fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh grades Monday night
nt tho school auditorium. Cos
tumed playerswill take part in the
fout'-a-ct productionentitled "Christ
mas Tldr." Miss Beryl Tldwcll will
bo pianist. Miss Tldwell, Mrs.
Flora Mortis, nnd Miss Llln Fae
Evcrclt aro tha teachersdlicctlng
tho ploy.

A nominal fro will be charged
for admlsclon and the proceeds
will go toward equipping a read
ing room tor mc grammar scnool

Tuesday morningnt tho assem
bly rcrlod, tho sophomoro class
will present a onp-a- ct play, "Sta
tion under direction of
Mrs. W. C. Glnzoner. About ono--
thltd of the class membershipof
30 will tnko pnit on tho program.

concluding the lorlis, the seven
gradesof tlio grammar school will
havo a Christmas trro and a
Christmas program Tuesdayafter-
noon at 2:30 o'clock In the audi-
torium.

Tho program will Include sevon
numbers, nppioxlmntoly ono from
each grade, according to Miss El
len Rvan, hut details of tho

ai not yet been an-
nounced.

Children In each grado have
drawn names to exchango gifts and
Santa Claus will bo present.

t

CHILDREN'S PARTY

Children of the beginners nnd
primary departments of the First
Methodist church will hold their
Christmasparty at B o'clock Tues
day afternoon in tho basementof
tho church.

Mothers are specially Invited to
attend with the children who are
askedto take a gift for needy chil-
dren. Presents of toys, food or
clothing are preferred.

SUn-DK- "DANCE

Christmas presentationdance ot
tho Sub-De- b Club will begin this
evening nt 1 o'clock at tho Country
Club. Music will be furnished by
Thomas Brooks and his orchestra
for fifty couples to which bids
wcro sent during tho past week.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Lewallen have

announcedtho arrival of a son,
Donald GUI, born Saturdayevening
at tho family home, 1011 East 13th
street. '

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Collins and
son havq arrived from SanAntonio
for a holiday visit with Dr. nnd
Mrs. T. M. Collins and other rela
tives. They will remain hero until
tho first of next week.

IMhHHHbr.ii
. EVERY

NEW
WINTER

STYLE AND
MATERIAL

ChristmasHoliday ForPrisoners
PardonsAnd ParolesExtendedTo Many;

Texas Not Playinfe 'Santa,Claus'
CHICAGO, Dec. 21 Ml Some

700 of 'lho numbers"will not nn
swor Christmas Day roll call In
tho nation's prisons.

'They'll lw gone, released
they've been given Iho fin-

est Clirlittnan presentswithin tho
poucr of n 'dozen slates pardons
or paroles.

However, in nt least SO other
slates tlio prisoners will cat tho
prison chicken or roast beef as
uflual becauso theso common-
wealths frown on tho- - holiday
parolo custom.

Tho most spectacularInstance
of Christmas lenleney disclosed

Court Reforms
Are Proposed

Retirement Of Supreme
Court JiiHticcs One'

Of Plnns

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 UP) -
Chairman HnUun Sumncrs (D
Tex) of the house judiciary "com-
mit tea proposed thotco Judicial re
form bll's today, ono of which
would permit surtcmo court jus
tices wIim have tenchrd the rcflro- -

ment ngn to lenvo tho bench to
pursue llijhli'i- - Judicial duties.

Ko snld he would Introduce. In
congressa hill to make a 1010 net
affecting rotlrlng district and cir
cuit fcdeial court juogca applica-
ble to the supreme court Justices
"so they, too, may bo allowed to
retire anl bo privileged'to perform
ligmcr duties iti cxrhntico for whnt
tho federal government Is bound,
anyway, to pay under theconstitu
tion during their life."

Under another pioposal, Sum
ncrs would provldo mandatory, 30--
day notice to the attorney general,
with tho privilege of Intervening
In a caso, bcfoie a fcdeial court
judge could hold a federal law un
constitutional, thereby giving the
governmenta. chance to dsfend It

He said ho piobably would Intro
duce a bill to create a special trib
unal composed of thieo judges of
tho circuit court of appealsdesig
nated by the chief Justlco of tho
United States to try tho lisue of
a breach of tho "good behavior"
tenure clause with rcfcrcnco to
federal Judges.

TO LEAVE HOSPITAL
BOSTON, Dec. 21 t? The Mass

achusqtts general hospital nn
nounccd today that Franklin D.
Roosevelt, Jr., son of tbo pres'dent,
who has been under treatment for
a sinus nnd throat infection, would
leave the Institution Thursday.

SELLING

Wo are continuing this saledue to the fact that wo havo
not been able to take caro of nil c mi customers. Wi
nAVK ADDED MORE THAN COO I'.IUo OF PINK FOOT-WEA-K

FROM OUR ABILKNE STOKE TO RENEW OUIt
STOCK OF SELECTIONS.

by nn Associated Press survey
wn In Alabama. Gov, nibb
Graves on December 17 released
491 convicts, Including 23 women,
for two weeks on their "innn to
mark" agreement to return Jan

uary 1. It's nn nhnual practice.
"No Christmas paroles" was

(ho word from Jheso states:
South Dakota, Connecticut, Col-

orado, Arizona, Wisconsin, South
Carolina,Texas, Georgia, Tennes-
see, New York, Washington,
Oklahoma, California, Nevada,
Oregon, Michigan, Indiana, Mon-
tana, Missouri and Iowa,

GRANDSTAND SEATS
ARE OFFERED FOR
INAUGURAL PARADE

WASHINGTON, Dec 21 UP)
Thirty-seve- n thousand grandstand
scatsfor the Inaugural paradeJan--
urny 20 have been put nn salo at
prices ranging from $3 50 to $10.

Tho Inauguial committee In tot-

ters sent to democratic clubs
throughout tho nation explained
that constructioncosts had pushed
tho prlre up 10 per cent from 1033
levels

Tha fit at taker was SenatorGuf-f- c

of Pennsylvania,who ordered
1,000 top prlco tickets.

STI1IKE ENDED
PARIS, Dec. 21 UP) French

ttuck gurdonersended their "star-
vation" 'trllfe (o boycott Paris veg--
elnblo maikolH today and planned
to return to their farms Tuosday.

v.

Crosloy
Radios

Crosloy Shclvndor
Refrigerators . . .

SHR0YER
424 E. 3rd

FULL

SHOE

LITTLE CHANGE IN
WHITE HOUSE STAFF

WAllINOTONrnec. st m'-Asld- o-

from n now personal body'
guard, President Roosevelt'ir es-on-

(tcrrn will sen l(Ui Immedl-l- e

changu In 'lbj- - While House sla.'.
Thoman R.

Massachusettsstate trooper, si'b
cceds Hie latfl Gus Gcmtcrlch ai
Mr. Roffcvoll'B own attendant

In somo posla, veteranswho have
helped mako tho wheels go round
slnoo McKlnley's administration
Will bo at their accustomed While
House desks.

Two former Washington news-
papermen,Stephen I. Early and
Marvin II. Me In tyre, who knew the
chief executive wjrii ho was ants
tant scoct'try of the nay, will
contlr.uo on pteld$ntiai secre-
taries.

There nas bctn some talk, lack
ing confirmation, Hbout Jnihci
Roosevelt, cldeat son of the Pres'-
dent, servlrg In n duel capacityps
secretaryrnd aide, na Ue did on ire
recent South American tour.

Col Edmund W. Starling, tall
nnd hctty Ksntucklan who jolrjid
tho White House secret servico
ttaff nt the beginningot Woodro.-Wllson'- s

flmt term, will ccnllnuo
n chief of the presidentialprotec-

tive fcrce.

Howard Curlcsnn, sophomore at
the University of Toxas, arrived
Sunday to spend Chi 1stmas with
his patents, Mr. nnd Mm. E. W,
Bui leson.

forBaby'sCold
I o ivcd best by two

Jv4Lueri erationsof mothers.
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MOTOR CO.
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BLAST

STRAPS

OXFORDS

PUMPS

A
NOVELTIES

THE PERFECT GIFT
FOR THE FAMILY
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A TYPE FOR EVERY OCCASION

INCLUDING GOLD, SILVER, SATIN
EVENING WEAR
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BIBS. SIMPSON & KING'S
Because it the "woman's angle" in the British
royal crisis. . .Becauseit was the first informal
action picture of Mrs. Simpson near the of the
revelations of her with EdwardYin.

m
1936

Because this picture from Spain one of the first on the
civil strife speaks of the passionsunleashed
by war. Taken by a ParamountNews it
shows the "execution" of a statueof Chri3t.

DEATH WATCH
by the story of execu

tion in picturewhose dramatic really
than the sceneoutside the death chamber.

Press New
York.

PCkBER:2i,i83
i. ' '1 r ' ir" ii i'l ill 'I '.I- -. i
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TenBesfNewsPicturesOf Year PickedByAP CameramM

' nIHBHKqiESKhICwSSSMIS - BarNaBBl,i' v MMJBH6iCkwiolHIBBIBiBi''

CHAUFFEUR

.

relationship

MEET
Becauseof therarity of the occasion it record's rival can-
didatesfor the meetingin good dur-
ing a .One of the big picture moments' in one
of American vote contests.

r. ' ,tfyrl'...-"- r IBMBWWBB WBwH .

CRUCIFIXION,

dramatically
photographer,

,

.

AND
Because baby picture; alwaysgood, is doubly so whenthe

is the Presidents . .Becauseinform
ality in high placesis Made at Hyde Park by W. .E.
O'ilaire, Associated staff from

D. C.

'BBBSBBSBflBBBBBBSnBSBBSBBLBBSBSBBBSBBBBBSBBSBSBBBBBB VKirVVmSr "' & lJP

bBpKBwsj HBrv' ' Ef ' m B
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p tBecause, Hauptmann's
is told a effectiveness

suggestsmore
By JohnLindsay, Associated staffphotographer,

fAaaselatwt

SPRING, TStfOg, HERALD, 'llONDAY EVENING

RSttIHh bbbbbbbbbbbbBbbbbbbbB,m liflHk jBBaK!WMBilBBB

epitomized
noteworthy

beginning

CANDIDATES

Presidency fellowship
campaign..

history's most interesting

PRESIDENT GRANDDAUGHTER
a

baby granddaughter..

Press photographer Wash-
ington,

flBBasBMasBSBSBSBflLBsBSH tWiSfiSEBISTir-f-

itMjMBfc ;BLbbbb9bbbBb! ..vVmhiB HHppv

"BHRfwsE4 jjBSmBjBbhIBBSH

IIAUPTMANN
implication,

KING EDWARD THREATENED
Because,with millions lining miles of streets, the camera
found the needle in the haystack George Andrew Mahon
(at point of arrow) as police closed in on him jus. afterhe
hadslithereda pistol at EdwardVIII (mounted, left).

J., iR. gtroud, alias Joe Cain, Xre-um- a, Kas., hanay-ma-n, Is shown In Jatl nt Wic...j,
Kab as he was questioned by officers who arrestedhim1 in the garageof his home for the slay-
ing of Mrs, Arthur C, Utterback, wife of an official of the FederalLand Bank In Wichita Sidney
h. Foulion. county attorney,said Stroud signed statementadmitting the slaying, which netted
hint approximatelyU. He was ordered hew for trial early In on a first degreemurder
charge. He U in jail for failure to make$40,000 bond. Standing, left to right, areJoeAnderson,
statehighway patrolman; Don Nobles, deputy sheriff of Sedgwick county, who helDed direct
earenrraiM jwnja oj: wow nig way pairoi; rraK Hoone.. sneritroi sedgwicK county, s4ia.Uftto right: Stroud; Tom Chitwood, court reporter,taking coBfee-jlon- ; Col. Wist Smith, heeded

atet bigbwajr petrol and litany U Fedetea.ewwty attorney. Highway patrejmew m Mm
eepiure. Pmm TUM

Bid DAILY

news.

WILD BILL CASSD3Y
Becausehere an "Unscheduled news .story nb photographer
could haveplannedto cover was caughtwhile it was oc-

curring.. . .A freak,accident picture, one in a million. By
Associated Press,Staff PhotographerWallace W. Lowry,
Pittsburgh.

A:.."-..- '

January

FLOOD AT HARPER'SFERRY
Because,thoughit isn't unusual for a bridgeto go out, it is
unusualfor the camerato catch that moment... .Because
here isrecordedall thefury of theusually peacefulPotomac
gone mad. By Alex Malashuk of theBaltimore Evenlng'Sun.

PhotosChosenThose'WhUtBestTem

By WILSON HICKS
Asoclated Tress Executive
Assistant In Chargo Of

News Photo Service

The news carema'sfunc-

tion is to tell a news story.
The more dramatic the pic
ture and the better it is liked
by newspaperreaders. The
bestnews picture is a human
dramain one static scene.

Picking the best news pic

hires of 1936 does not mean,
(therefore selecting the pic
tures --which best illustrate
the most important stories.It
means, rather, selecting the
pictureswhich stand on their
own feet asthebestnarrators
of incidents in life; pictures

HHThis is a new and exclusive photograph of T. J, Pendergast,
headof ihe Kansas City Democratic organlxation, taken at

Reeveshad ordered an investigation of alleged frauds in the
Novembei 3 election at Kansas.City, Fendergastpokted
vuv on- imw mhmi uituutmttn vw primary, registrationana

e,j KraeiKW ucnous na gaaea; "UC COWee, M

wjvin, mr. juutgan tmetnei ar aay
eial aaatm te iawatigaUJtU aj rijjSt wtthM

JlldM
ether aw--

which make those who look
at them feel as if they were
presentwhen the incidents

The function of The Asso
ciated Pressnews photo serv-
ice is to provide an impartial
camera record of world-wid- e

events. It remains, however,
that pictures, probably more
than words, produce emotions
in readers.

PicturesStir Emotions
This factor has been.taken

into account in selectingthe
year'sbestnews pictures,be
cause pictures are "best"
when they stir the imagina
tion vividly and forcefully.
But- unless a news picture is
meaningful to those who see

IndictedAs Head
Of Mail Fraud Ring

Ssventy-year-ol-d William Mor-
row Cameron Smith (above),
registered surprise when this
picture was taken nt Washing-
ton after his indictment by a
federal grand jury jn Pittsburgh

one of the leadersconnected
with the "Jacob Baker Jleirs"
association, described by post-offi-ce

inspectors as huge mail
fraud through which more than
3,000 person were mulcted of
millions. (AssociatedPress
rHMial

n
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ZIONCHECK OUSTS LANDLADY
Becauseit isn't often a lawgiver has such .an informal mo-- .
ment,and still less frequently that a cameramani3 present
whenhe Rep.Zioncheck did, andCharles P. Gorey of
The Associated Pressstaff, Washington, D. C., wasthere. "

.
I "
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SCHMELING KAYOES LOUIS
Becauseit tells a story of victor andvanqt cj-- in an un?
usual composition of this familiar theme..vBecausc it
gains unusualeffect, by stressingthe third man. By- - John
Lindsay, AssociatedPressstaff photographer,New York';-1- .

The Real Story Of An Occurrence
it certainly it is not a "best"
picture.

The secondyardstick used
in this selection is spon
taneity. Many times a spon-
taneous news event reaches
its climax before the photo
grapher arrives. He then
must do what he can to re-

capture the scene by record-
ing its remainingtangibleevi
dence.

Chance Plays Its Part
Once in a while, brilliantly,

a cameramanis on the scene
when a "spot" eventis in ac-

tual process of happening.
The photographerknows well
in advance that thePresident
is to leave from Charleston
for South. .America and is

t.
',.":!

does.

there to record a "spontane-
ous" event.

But when something oc-

curs which no one could have
predicted, andthe cameraman
is there, the picture becomes
a "best" on its own intrinsic
merit.

Lnlco Vessels SackHaven
TOLEDO (UP) Applications for

mooring space havo been received
from more than CO vessels as Great
Lakes frcighteis are made ready
to go Into winter quarters. City
officials aro supervising every
mooringas a protecUon against Ico
jams.

1

Biology Taught By Mall
EUGENE, Oro. (UP) A corre-

spondence school In biology is op-
eratedby the University of "Oregon
extension service.Preservingworms
'and frogs, microscopes" and other
Instruments aro 'sent to students
by mall to facllitato study.

bbbbbbbbBhbbbT 'laMBBBBaK 'W ijjHEjaaaaaaW-i-
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vf!JL0tnSt 0,?mP1? decathaon champion, and CharlotteFarf; orado 8choJ teacher,are "shown, at Sterling,, tliey were marr ed. Morris made a quick tripto Celorado from New York wlere lie said hewaateneaome;
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By TORREY Nntnrn Tn An.
tAr jecoiruro acrvico April tornadoes Dixie.

lect.

(Fourth lu a Scries) five states, first reports listed 37
Navy bluo with vivid accessories

predominated lnt tho 2030 Easter
parade.

VOLTA.

Twelve thousand souls waited
outside St Peter's for the blessing

--"Urbi et Orbl' (upon tho city and
tho world), ibut. uncertain health
JccptSPopoPlus 351 indoors.

Three men in Canada, exploring
an unused gold mine,, found no
exit.. For she days their friends

dug! but witli .scant hope
By blind reckoning, then, a dia
mond drill hole was dropped 141

,
"HqUo, come a voice. "We're

all right. Are you going to get U3
out oi iicre;

Two wen did come back alive,
alter lu. days' entombment.

' Hauptmann Dies
Hauptmann had been spared

while Paul H. Wcpdcl's purported
story was studied.

April 3, reporters gathered
again, not really expecting an ex
ecution.

unrougn tno last door camo a;
White-face-d man, tho bones of his
lhaved head standing out, his gray
rhirt open, his lips silent.

At 8:47 1--2 p. m., Hauptmann
died for the death of Charles A.
Lindbergh, Jr., four year3 previous.

THItEE (TRAPPED IN JUNE
A victim's wife gets Itlm on

tho emergencyphone.

FOUR IN
ESCAPE

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Dec. 20 UP)
Attorney General Charles J. Mar- -

gotti ordered the arrest today of
four personsin connectionwith tho
escapeyesterday of Joseph Bruno,
life-ter- convict.

Tho four are:
Warden Herbert Gosslin, of tho

Schuylkill county Jail, where Bru-
no was confined.
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TRADE MARK.

510 3RD ST.
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JoblessCamp in Iiew Jcr scy JLcglsuMve Cnambcrs

XT

writer) swept In

above'

acad Bcorcs Injured. Boon there
after Tupelo, Miss., felt a storm
roaring in "like a fast freight
train." A movlo theater 'became a
hospital. Anxious crowds waited
outside improvised morgues.

"100 Die as Flrc3 Trail Torna--
docs in 0 States," America read
But bcrore tho month ended, the
scars wero healing, swiftly, like
those from tho floods of March.

Herbert Hoover likened tho New
Deal to tho rabbit ("it multiplies
readily"). Iowa's Senator Dickin
son chargedthe poor wero receiv
ing food unfit for dogs. Jobless
demonstratorscamped in New Jer
sey legislators' chairs. Major
ucorgo L. Berry formed a Roose-
velt labor league.
and the Florida ship canal were
debated.

In the well of the United States
cenatn chamber. Federal Judge
Ritter sat, pale, tired, inconspicu
ous, and heard himself removed
from office.

"What's This?"
Tho circus season opened, with

a clown depicting Al Smith taking
a walk, and tho band playing "I'm
Putting All My Eggs in One Bas
ket."

At 7 a. m., a line of thousands

HHKnGflU iMMEnMrJIKSRwHElMWLwMKShaf

ARRESTED
CONVICT'S

Registered

EAST

Passamaquoddy

HAUPTMANN PAYS
curious crowd congregates
outside the death hotiso

I

ENOUGH BABIES

escaped Supply
to PottsvlUo to den
tist's

Mrs. Antolnetto' Joseph
a daughter.

Previously today Schuylkill
commissioners had discharged

Gosslin, Walker and Irving. ,

'

Doctor Has Trailer

HOUSTON, Mo. (UP) Dr. J. P,
Cavalier takes his office with him
on hueculls in this neigh
borhood. He has equipped an auto
trailer, into reception room
and onemtlnr room, with
ments, water and
lights.

RADIATOR SERVICE
Cleaned, Repaired and Recorod
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK
. at tasisitt tin shop

rhone 440 303 E. 3rd St.

.(.

9

began lo form outside New York's
Carnegie hall to hear Arturo Tos--
canlnl'a farewell that night.

Little Patience,John and Rich
ard Abbe's "Around tho World In
11 Years" went around.

BIG

"What's this?" people asked,
making funny motions with their
hands.

Arabs Revolt
A 'air crash, fatal

to 12h was a major mishap. The
murder of Mrs. Nancy Evans Tit--
tcrton was the month's mystery.
Vera Stretz was acquitted of slay
ing Dr. Fritz Gebhardt.

Arabs no longer their
tento and stole away. struck.
Why? Jews wero settling in Pales-
tine. British had a Leagueof Na-
tions mandato over the country.
Arabs, objecting to Jews' plans,
sought to sway British plans.

The Stars and Stripes, Lincoln
Ellsworth told tho National Geo-
graphic society,- had been raised
over earth's last unclaimed land
350,000 square miles of Antarctic
plateau.

Governor Marland called out
Oklahoma's troops to protect tho
tate's oil. Japanese their

way into Mongolia. To halt Ethio
pia's war, oil sanctionswere being
weighed.

Tomorrow: May.

?1HV "&' ''V-"- .",.
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downtown a

TORNADO TAKES TOLL
Forlorn, Identify

deadkin

Deputy Warden Robert Walker. NOT
Guard Guy Irving from whom'

Bruno white being taken Not Large

office.
Billlg,

Bruno

Office

Ozark

divided
instru

running suitable

folded
Thoy

fought

For

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 21 ()
The old woman in tho shoo would
cackle at this:

Santa Claus has so many orders
for babies he doesn'tknow what to
do.

From many hospitals, foundling
homes and "cradles" of tho nation
come word today the supply of
ndoptablo infants on hand cculdn't
begin to satisfy the demands of
thousands ofcouples.

Typical of Santa's
was a report from Mrs Sam Glad-ne- y,

ofs the Texas
Children's Homo Aid Society at
Fort Worth. She has received 2,--
000' from would-b- e

parents without being-- able to fill
a single one.

and the
dcclino of the jazi ago are among
tho given for the up--

:. swing in adoptions.

RADIO DANCE
CRA WTORD

HOTEL
MONDAY NIGHT

P.M.
l

ThomasBrooks andHis Orchestra
BIG BROADCASTING CO. AND THE

JTfXAB, HBRAtD. jiONDAY BVBNENCJ. UTJBHWHt

1936

Pennsylvania

youngsters

Enough

NYE

Adoption Demands

predicament

rupfcrinUndcnt

applications

Returning prosperity,

explanations

COURTESY SPRING HERALD
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TUNE'IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

PROGRAM LOG
. ., Monday Evening
Dorothy Dcmarcc, popular
piano classics.
Gospel Singers.
Jcanno Hostcttcr, swing
songs.
Pcto Shaw: "Confidentially
Singing:"
Mildred White, songs; Mary
Wado Cooper, pianist.
Ira Powell, tenor; Mrs. Ira
Powell, piano.
Rainbow Trio: Plpo Organ,
Steel Guitar, and Vibra-
phone. Standard.
Mrs. Otcra Green, lyric so-
prano.
Robert Hood Bowers Mil-
itary Band. NBC.
Thomas Brooks, piano im-
provisations.
"Twilight Reveries": Poetry,
Proso and Melody; Doug
Doan.
Rhythm Makers Danco Or-

chestra with Vcrna Burke,
vocalist. NBC.
WBAP Studio Show.
Newsboys' Klwanls Club
banquet, Crawford Hotel
ballroom.
Lola Mao Hall, torch songs.
Westminster Choir. NBC.
Olive M. Broughton, accor
dionist.
Mrs. B. C Moser and Glen
Queen, Singing Sweethearts.
Gcno Austin, Candy and
Coco. (Standard).
John Vastinc, song ballads.
Lawrcnco Liberty, baritone;
popular songs.
Billy Lewis, song classics.
KIUN, Pecos; guest artists.
Farr Brothers, instrumental
trio. (Standard).
Virginia Ogden, concert
'piano.

KRBC, Abilene: Marcchall
Neal, popular songs: Gene
Heard, baritone;Mrs. Gene
Heard, pianist.
KRLH, Midland: guest ar-

tists.
Texas Wranglers,string trio.
Studio Frolic.
Midnight "Goodnight."

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock. (NBC).
Hawaiian Echoes. (NBC).
Devotional.
Newscast Associated Press.
Gaitics. (Standard).
Home Folks. (NBC).
Hollywood Brevities. (Stan-
dard).
Ranch Boys. (NBC).
Rudolph Frlml, Jr., Dance
Orchestra. (NBC).
Morning Concert. (Stan-
dard).
Tuno Chasers.
Swing Session. (NBC).
Texas Wranglers String
Band.
Jerry Shelton's Accordion.
(Standard).
Newscast Associated. Prcss,
Mary Wado Cooper. Piano
Moods.
Buccaneers.(NBC).
Robert Hood Bowers Mili
tary Band. (NBC).

Afternoon
Jimmlo Greer nnd His Or-

chestra. (Standard).
Sol Hoopll's Hawaiian. Or
chestic. (Standard).
Dolly Dawn nnd Her Dawn
Patrol. (NBC).
Waltz Gems. (Standard).
Charioteers.(Standard).
Hill Billy. (NBC).
Phantom Phlngers.
Organ Reveries with Rich
ard Leibert. (ffBC),
Market News Associated
Press.
Henry King and His Or
chestra. (Standard).
Sports Review.
Christmas Music.
Gone Austin with Candy and
Coco. (Standard).
Songs in Blue. Mildred
White.
Fordo Grofo's Modernistic
Variations.

Evening
B. C. Moser, contralto.
SerenadeEspagnol.
Rainbow Trio. (Standard).
Harold Ncel, accordion.
Concert Hall of tho Air.
(NBC).
Art Tatum, piano. (Stan
dard). '3
Swing SessidnrJ(NBC)
Tho Three Brownies. (Stan
dard).
Dinner Hour. (NBC).
Twilight Reveries: Prose,
Poetry and Melody; Doug
Doan.
Lawrence Liberty, baritone.
Frances Stamper, swing
songstress. .

ThomasBrooks, piano inter-
ludes.
Jimmio Wlllson, plpo organ
remote.
Newscast Associated Press.
Sign-of- f.

Let Us Brighten Up
. Your Clothes

Witli 'Our

DRI - SHEEN
PROCESS

"It Is Food for Fabrics"

CASH AND CARRY
SUITS and CA
Plain DRESSES , . OUC

Cleaned and Pressed

Delivered or Charged
SUITS and
Plain DRESSES, . UJC

Cteiuied and Pressed

NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners & Hatters

WomanHeld
ForShooting
Her Co-Pil- ot

Motive In Si ran eo Plane
Allude Remains

SELSEY. Entf.. Dec. 21 Uti
Mme. Mario Schcrneder. sought by
French police for shooting hor co
pilot during n flight over Vllla- -
coublay yesterday, was ordered
dorcd held on a technical chnrgo
today after crashing her plane .In a
Sussex field.

British Authorities detained the
woman filer, wlfo of a wealthy
French .machine nwnufacturer.
after French pollco reporteda war-ra- nt

for her arrest had been Is-
sued nt Versailles.

Mme. Schcrneder fpn tmm
Franco In tho somo piano In which
sho was ujlegcd lo have shotPlorro
ljAiicmunt, her ot during n
flight Sundaymoinincr.

Govern1 hours later. nfir ih
trans-chann- trln. ulio hrmmtif Li.
enip aown in a Sussjx field, dam
aging tne piano in tho landing.

i

i

Complete, Modern
BEAUTV

CULTURE
of All Kinds
--NABOR'S

BEAUTY SHOP
Ph. 1253 m W. 8th

flllghUy dazed by ft cut In tho head,
she toiaEnamn official ncr narrra
wai 'Chapprlut, Although the- car'
tied no passport.

British authoritiessaid they Were
ndvlsrd by French police Mme
Schcntcdcr had shot L'Allcmant in
(he back of Ihe headwhile ha wai
making .his first flight at tho con
trolo of Ihc plane owned jointly by
tho two filers.

Ho told French police 1m man
nkel to land tha ship after the as
rault,-crawle- out of the plar.o and
left Mme. Schcrneder Inside.

Sho Immediately took off for an
undisclosed dcstlnatlotlfWhlcti end-

ed with tho crrfsh lnrfOJsswc.

VERSAILLES, France, Dec 2.t
iJP) Pierre L'AUemant, 2G, co-pil-

to blonde Mme, Marie" SchmciW,
32, reportedto have landed
lund Sunday said today sho shot
him during a flight Sunday.

Officials Investigating L'Alle-mant-'s

strnnrro story quoted him
as having said tho dlmlnutivo nvla--

trlx pulled a small pistol end shot
him in the bade of tho head whllo
they wero In midair on hiu first
flight handling tho controls.

Tho motive for tho shooting re-

mained obscuro, with tho wounded
man saying only it "wna nobody's
business" but his own.

R. E. Nonce, professor of ani
mal husbandryat North Carolina
State college, says common salt is
tho basis of all meat curing.

MONEVt MONEY! srONEY!

Auto Loans - New Low Prices
Call R, B. Rccdcr, Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
100 W. 3rd Phone631

y Jr's4tr
. . .

TO BE

Dec 21 i;p)
This Is n story of tho
far north seme 50 yearsago wh:n
a lllUo group of man huddled be
foro fires, ate slews of

and hoped.
Bcciino bo lived It and

tha days tbat followed vhllo All

but six of his died
General Dilvld L. Brain--

art! will n
tonlcht by the

'ssroll of the1
Polar Society.

is the last survivor ot
tho tragic (Ircely which
In tho 8iVb set n now record for

The
men starvednnd froze In tho wild

'320

whllo rtllef for t
rought
them.

i

The Rom
seated 40,000 And Mm
people.

T. E. CO.
US First M.
JastDiono 4M

V

"
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1C03 Scurnr
Phono ISO

All Kind Beasty
Work

in

Tlie' which Is mado only by mean the
consists ot

A
Price: J12.C0 per share

This stock pays at the annual rate
1 per share, B

Copies May from

TEXAS

BIG SPRING HERALD
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8 PAGES COMICS

In Colors

SAVE

By Acting
QUICK!

BY

POLAR EXPEDITION
SUKVIVOR
HONORED TONIGHT

WASHINGTON,
Christmas

mlsernbla.
ccaln!tn,

through

comrades
Brigadier

calcbrato eightieth
birthday receiving
honorary membership
American

Bralnnfd
expedition

farthest-nort- h cxplaratlcns.

In
Big or

--J,

in

at

A
W,

of

of

of

of be

H. O. &

By

$

pirtlts
Unsuccessfully

Colosseum preet-l- y

between

JORDAN

BEAUIY SHOrPE

LIBERTY CORPORATION
Incorporated Delaware

PRESENT
present offering,

prospectus,

17,072SHARES CLASS STOCK

quarterly dividends
yielding

Prospectus Obtained Undersigned

BEDFORD CO.
MIDLAND,

Petroleum
Building

PEAcnrat
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Big SpringDaily Herald
JuMf1itd Sundaymorning and each weekday aftorrioox except Batur--

ma spihnoHErtALP, inc.
JOB W. OALBRAITH t ... ..Publisher
JteOWfcKT W. WHIPKEY....t . Managing Bdltor

'jtAKVIN K. HOU3B Business ManaRcr
NflTICR to HnnscRinEns

Dubacttbcra desiring their addresseschangod will please stato In .their
communication com tno oia una new auurcsscs. .

Offlco 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 lnd 720

"
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

DAILY HERALD
Mall Carrlot

"On Tear ..n..v r,$500 J8.00
H Mnnth .12.75 J3.23

Threo Months .... H.B0 $1.75
One Month , S .60 .60

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New York.

This paper'sfirst duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to nil, unbiased by any consideration,oven Includ-
ing .ts own editorial ophilon.

Any erroneousreflection upon tho character, standingor reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of tho management.

The publishersare not responsible for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur than to correct It tt--a noxt issue after
It is brought to their attention andIn no case do tlio publishershold
themselves llablo for damagesfurther than tho amount received by
them for actual spaco covering tho error. Tho right is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising ordors aro accepted
on this basisonly.

.MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited In the
paper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dlspotchesaro also reserved.

HOOVER AND HIS

Strangeas it may seem, therearesomemembers of the
congresswho are said to be after the scalp of J. Edgar
Hoover, head of the government n, because forsooth
he catcher criminals which the local law officers, voters
and supportersof the congressmen,assertthey could and
would havecaught,

A few days ago Hoover and his men descendedon an
apartmenthousein New York city and after a battle in
which gunsandgasbombs were used captureda bank rob
berandkidnaperwho hadbeenhuntedby theNew York and
JNewJedseystateofficers for some time. He was taken to
New Jerseystateofficers for some time. He was taken to
imprisonmenta couple of days after hiscapture.

Neiv York andNew Jerseyofficers are reported saying
that they had the fellow "located" and that Hoover and his
men slipped in and madethe capture, which they say they
could havedone without firing a shot. So they are much
put out and their appealsto congressmen may result in
Hoover's powers being curbed, even if he be nofactually
dismissed.

Most people can remember that it took the kidnaping
and death ofColonel.Lindbergh's babyto have a law enact-
ed,with teeth,in.it to meet,the situation. Before that the
kidnapershad been ravaging the country, usually getting
me money iney aemanaeaana gomg tree. u;ven wnen
caughtit was-- a long, slow process to convict them, and not
always were they found guilty.

JTakethe cas&latestin the news. Had theman actually
been arrested-byNewYor- k police it is probable that weeks
or monthswould have elapsed before he was extradited
to New Jersey,other weeks or monthsbefore he was tried
and perhapsjiccjuitted. The best thing, congressmen can
do is to let Hoover and hismen alone and let them go on
ridding the country of criminals, despite the injured feel-
ings of stateofficers. '

Man About Manhattan
Bv Georee Tucker--

NEW YORK Manhattankaleidoscope:
Martin Stern is a press-age-nt for frog legs . . . More

than 500,000Pekinducks are produced on liong Island an-
nually. ... It is practically an impossible achievementto
locate a barber here on Sunday. So, if you must get
shaved,go to a private club. . . . Ginger Rogers'mother was
once a pressagentfor the marine corps. . . . Casey Jones,
the famousaviator, is in town. ... He used to operatea
flying academy in CentralAmerica.

Dayton Stoddardreports finding an unusual type of
pan-handle- r. ,. . . Steppingup to the writer, he inquired:
"Could you, tell me where I might get a good meal for 25
cents?, , . "Certainly," replied Stoddard, "in that restaurant
acrossthestreet." . . . "Ah, yes," murmuredthe bum, Vand
now" could you tell me where I might find 25 cents?" "

Deems Taylor believes New York will have 11.000.000
people-b-y 1965. . . . "This town is outgrowing itself," be
says,.

Collectors All
There is this factor in the situationwhereby most cele-

brities escape from their professional lives. , . . They are
one and all collectors of one thing or another..' . . For in-
stance, Jack Pearl collects hotel, keys; Jimmy Durante,
hats; George Gershwin, his own"paintings; HoraceHeidt,
sheetmusic; Judith Anderson, toy dogs.

Ralph Hitz approachesthe collecting hobby on a grand-
er scale he collects hotels. . . . Jim Tully owns two com-
pletesetsof JackLondon first editions. ... It was London
who inspiredTully to become a writer. . . . Quite inciden-
tally, Tully thinks a certain specieof hobo is tho best read
sectin the world. . . . During the depression,he points out,
they spent much time in the libraries, to keep warm, and
to shield the fact that they were vagrants,beganreading..... In this way they devoured the world historiesand text
books.

n
-

Retiring Wife To StarAgain

Gloria Swanson has small feet, and if you hurry and
cdmeto Broadwayyou may seehow tiny they are for your-
self. . , . She is here seeingthe sights and talking theater
with severalproducers.... It is generallyforgotten that
FlorenceEldridgo was a high ranking actresseight years
fo. ... By deliberatelyobscuringherself behind her hus-n-d'

(Fredric March) farne, most people know her now
M ;frwt the wife of a great star. , . . However, that's soon
to be changed.. . . While Fredric is in Hollywood she is on
Broadwayin a new drama.

aWaMa Ttarrctf. ntirl 17!vn Drfucra nttl ha nv.nnr. l,

UaUbor in Florida night spots this winter. . . , The Cot--

SeJfflH

further

p ma nveram any Better in Harlem than it is doing in
jtJttW Broadway location.
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Soft-ped- seenon supremocourt
criticism.

Fowcr intercut alone nnsnllcd In
Dulto case.

Sentiment seen agnlnst constitu-
tional changes.

'Washington minimum wage law
may cause finrc-u- p.

Dec, 21 Tho
high commandhere seemsto havo
dropped the soft-ped- nl upon criti
cism against tho supremocourt.

Interior Secretory Ickcs, for ex
ample, gave out a peculiarly word-
ed statement after tho court sent
tho Dulto power caso back to tho
lower courts without a decision.Ho
donounced tho powor companies
for thus delaying the decision, but
said nary a word about tho court.
Ho nsserted tho powcrltca were
holding up $50,000,000 of PWA em
ployment projects by their techni
cal legal tactics, although tho court
had taken tho action causing the
delay. It soundedsignificant. What
happenedon tho lnsido was even
more significant.

It seemsthat Ickcs young liberal
lawyers in PWA wcro hot against
tho court action. They wrote a con
fidential memo to Mr. Ickcs outlin
ing an attack, vpon tho court and
pointing out tho harm wrought by
tho delay. They suggested Ickes
Issue It In his own name.Ho revis-
ed it to apply to the, power com-
panies instead of the court and
then gavo it out

Courses
The incident illustrates a growing

unannouncedsentiment among new
deal authorities. Most of the top
liberals have come to the conclu-
sion --they are not going to accom
plish their purposesby court at--!
tacks, or. in fact, by constitutional
amendments.They are looking for
other, more practical, methods,
such as the atop now in progress
In tho national labor board case
against the steel companies. The
idea, behind that case, of courjc, is
to hem John Lewis organize tho
steel industry and thus to effect
minimum hours and- maximum
wages without court re
organization, or
amendment.

Inasmuch as returning southern
democrats in congress also arc
going on record privately against
a constitutional amendment, thero
seems to bo little 'prospect- that the
question will be considered seri
ously, unlessa new situation arises.

An exceptionto the current trend
of the was the action
taken by the National Consumers
league. It went on record for a con-
stitutional amendment to permit,
without question, effective federal
and stato labor and social Ioglsla
tlon. Two officers of that league
aro Mrs. F. D. Rooseveltand Prof.
Felix Frankfurter.

Fear
Excellent lawyers around tho

court aro perturbed, ncvorthclcss.
They are convinced the court will
havo to hold tho
stato of Washington minimum
wage law for women. Such action,
they rear, will lead to a new liberal
uproar. ,

Their perturbation seems to be
justified. The lawyer for tho stato
of Washington admitted in the
arguments that somo aspects of
tho law were Invalid under the Ad
kins case decision. His contention
that the case applied only to hotel
chambermaidsseemed to be some-
what weak-hearte- d.

Tho issue involves a suit brought
by a chambermaid to recover tho
difference between the state mini
mum wage and what was actually
paid her. The lawyer argued the
hotel businessIs public and subject
to state regulation.

Stuck
No less an authority than tho No,

2 man of the new deal Inspired
those recently published predictions
that therowould bo no resignations
from the cabinet.However, he was
speaking onlyabout tho other nine
members, and not about himself.
He would not comment about his
own plans, which still call for his
resignation January 1.

Thero reason thero will bo few
resignations is that "it would take
a team of horses" to get any cabi-
net memberout. They like it hero.

Suppression
Chemists in tno agriculture de-

partment conducted nn Investlga--
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T&-- Departing Times

EASTBOUND
No. ...8
No. 12:30
No. 11:30 p.m.

WESTBOUND
No. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7:40 a.m.

Bus Departing Times
EASTBOUND

6:20 a.m., 0:20 a.m., 11:03 a.m.,
7:35 p.m., 11:40 p.m.

WESTBOUND
12:25' ain., 4;25 o.m., lTa-m-i

1:25 p.m., pm.
NORTHBOUND

7:15 n.m., 7:10 p.m.
SOUTHBOUND

7:15 a.m., 11:05 a.m., p.m.
Piano Departing Timo

EASTBOUND p.m.

tion what wines may drunk
with certain foods, and prepared
pamphlet. will never
sistance dining outsiders.Every--!

okayed until reachedAgri
cultural Secretary
pocketed

Easing
More than congressman

taking outside steps havo Attor
ney General Cummlnga tone down

belligerent crime-catche- r,

Edgar Hoover. seems that Mr.
Hoover, by working hard has
made nearly every Washington
thority potential enemy.

Tho Bupreme court may
frequent target for criticism from

but never from attorneys
appearing beforo That al-
most neVftl. Aftfttntnnt Attnrnnv
GeneralToner Washingtonstate

court other day:
must confess that sometimes

renrl Whnf hnnnra
being able understand tho

meaning."
flnail .tnAmrit

tho Justicespresumably taking the
view mai rauit Jay with Mr.
Toner.

lAWSOVS HAVE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Nnrl Tjironnn

have their miMtn hnl.
uays Mrs. ijiwson's lather,
"iwson, sisters, Mlsse;
Abblo and Maria Tiusnn.

Joseph,Mo., and brother,Paul
Lawson, wife nnd son. E.l--
waru, Tarkio, Mo. The men
Wero leave this afternoon
ocer nunt Mason county.

TheMlsalss!ppl state agricultural
board was established 1850.
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TORT Dec. 21
Rnnger Peto said today
Florida officers had
Aitjo, Florida prlfon ar
rested under an assumed
name at Alpine. Another man ar
rested with Argo has beon re
leased.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY

One Insertion: 80 line, 5 link minimum. Each succwi-bIy- o

insertion: 4o lino. Weekly rate; $1 for 6 lln
minimum; 3c per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rato: $1 per line, no change In copy. Readers:JOo per
line, perissue. Card of thanks,Do per lino. Ten point
light faco typo as double rate. Capital letter line
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . ,, .11 A. M.
Saturday ...... 4 P. Sf.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first Itmt-tlo- n.

Xclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS EMPLOYMENT

Lost and Found
LOST Cardboard box, containing

worn shoes Tuesday night at 10
o'clock In front of Hotel Tex, Big
Spring. Kindly return and collect
roward at hotel. No questions.

Personal
Madam Marvino

2

Phychologlat and Astrologer. Nptcd
adviser on business, investments,
talent, moves, love, marriage, and
domesticaffairs. If In doubtdon't
fait to consult thisgifted lady at
once. Located at Douglass Hotel,
Boom 260. Hours 10 a. m. to 0 p.
m. Phono 806.

Professional
Ben M. Davla & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices C

FRIENDS nnd old customers, we
havo reopened our barber shop
at 309 East 3rd, across street
from Auditorium. Children's hair-
cuts, 25c. Your patronagewill bo
appreciated. Sam and Qcorgo
Ely.

Woman's Column
CHRISTMAS Special. Genuine Eu

gene 37.50 pcrmancnts lor J4.UU.
SS.00 waves $3.60: $3.00 waves
$2.00; $2.60 waves $1.75; $2.00
waves $1.50. TonsorBeautyShop,
120 Main St Call 125.

TREASURY GAIN

Govt. Receipts For Year
Up 164 Million

WASHINGTON, Dec 21 UP) As
administration experts put finish
ing toucneson next year's budget,
tno treasury rccoidcd today a
$101,000,000 gain on the income
side of its ledger since July 1.

3Tor tho first five monthsof this
fiscal year, its receipts totaled $1,--
385,767,000, compared with $1,221,-7S6.0-

the correspondingperiod
last year.

Gains wero shown in of the 73
categories of taxation. Leading
the upswing wcro income taxes,
which totaled 5413,863,000 betweon
July 11 and Nnvprcber 30, an in--
creaso $86,635,000.

Of the Income tax receipts $238,-918,0-

canio from corporations
and'$174,994,000 from individual?.

The next largest gainwas in- -

tax revenues, which, at $2&8,-606,0-

wero $47,417,000 abovo the
same period last year.

e

MAN SHOOTS WIFE

9

In

05

or

AND THEN HIMSELF
CLARKSBURG, W. Va., Dec. 21,

UP) An argumentabouta dollar to'
buy Christmas glft3 for two of
their five children led to the deaths
of Anthony McNear, 45, of nearby
Terra Alta. nnd his wife. Mrs.
Pearl McNear, 35.

Coroner Leroy C. Gcff said Mc
Near fired four shots Into Mrs.
McNear"s body vesteraavnnd sont
another intohis own temple. Tho
trageay occurred wnno tho chil-
dren ,wore ut Sundayschool.

Tho McNcars wore estrnnpod.
McKlnley Sypolt, ar old ne-
phewof Mis. McNear, said tho' hus
band came to the home and de-
manded tho dollar for Chrlntmnia
gifts. In tho ensuring nrguracnt
ho said his nunt was knocked
down.

Tho shots ramr out as ihn vnnfh
ran to tho street calling for help.

STEEL WORKERS IN
NEW ORGANIZATION

PITTSBURGH, dTo. 21 UP) A
new organization of steel ivorUm",

the coramitteo for industrial or-
ganization's renresentativenrmm.
ell sounded tho rallying cry "the,
companyunion must to put out of
business in tho mills of the East1
today.

Cheering and whistling, 244 mon
claiming to represent200,000 work-
men in 42 mills east of Cleveland,
organized the new group nnd
pledged full support to tho drive
to enlist tho nation's 500,000 steel
workers in onp big union the
AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron,
Steel und 1 In Worker?,

il. jiilllllK l. J
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12 Help Wanted Female12
REFINED lady over 20 for general

housework. 502 Dallaa Street.

JiG

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous
25,000 bundles of hcgarl at two

cents per Dunuic. a. xt. xjuu-mnn- n.
"

Texas.

RENT

32 32

no children. 1010 Nolan.

,2G,

Midland.

FOR

Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

MODERN apartment. Close in.
J3.)cciric reiricrauun. .miia puiu.
Biltmore Apartments. 805 John-
son Phono 259-3-".

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33
FOR RENT Light housekeeping

rooms. 010 uregg.
34 Bedrooms
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished

unfurnishedapartments.310

FOR RENT Front bedroom.-Prl- -

vata entrance; adjoining bath;
board next door. 1609 Main St.
or phone 101. ,

BEDROOM for rent. 311 Johnson.
36 Houses

34
and

36
DESIRABLE houso for

rent to responsible people. Ga-
rage apartment very desirable
for couple. Also bedrooms. Close
In. Call at 610 Nolan.

REAL ESTATE

IF you havo a bargain in a nico
house, well located, seo R. C.
Hargroveat Herald office In

46 HousesFor Sale 40
FOR SALE modernhouse.

South part of town. C. E. Read
and R. S .Martin. Phone861.

48 Farms & Ranches' 48
160 acres:110 cultivation; very well

improvca; partly in federal
Loan. Near Vealmoor. Priced to
sell. J. M. Murray, Vealmoor.
Texas.

252 arres; 172 in cultivation at Bis--
coo scnooi to somo ono who can
buy work stock and plow tools
cheap. Apply W. M. Reldy at Bis-co-o

School.

CLASS. DISPLAY

F. II. A. LOANS
mA BUILD
Iflf REFINANCE

- REPAIR
O. E. Ausban & Co.

Dial 4621 Hotel CactusBldg.
San Angelo. Texas

XMAS LOANS
If you need to borrow money oiT
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes como to 'seo us. Wo
will advancemore money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes. .

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltz Theater Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
i

notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL LOANS
' to salariedmen and wom-

en who havo steadyemploy- -

ment,

A local company, jrendcrlng
satisfactory service

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J. B. Collins, Mgr,
120 E. 2nd Phono 862

By BrandonWalsh

SANTA CLAUS IS SAURT-uc- ic
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N9TECTIHG THE SLEfGHS "TO
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Chapter ll
Tip Iarna To fcly

As tho muito paused for Inter- -

mlnslort, Philip Page turned to
Sail. "Shalt wo go out for a while
rnd cool off? Thcra's 'my car ana
rro can drive a bit if you like."

"X don't think wo'd better," said
'1 Rally, as they saunteredout on tho

brracc. Sho knew Mary Morris
would bo furious and that sho was
probably expecting Philip Pago to' ccmc and find her at tho moment
am men Terry wouiun't iiko it.

"Afrnld?"- - 't
"I don't allow Tip to do It."
"You talco .your responsibilities

rather heavily, don't you?" said
T. lip Page.

"Pcrhans I do'."
"As I rememberyou at tho ago

of 10, you wcro even then 'facing
things.' For Instance, you jumped
cut of that hay mow I dared you
td.jump from, when I wouldn't
hevo dono It myself,"
''I'm not very proud of that,"

smiled Solly. "I 'carried my arm In
a ellng for weeks,"

"1 hopo you bI)11 tako dares,Miss
'Warren." Philip Pago looked at her
psarchlngly."I'm going into a fight

C whero I'll need.people who daro to
stick by me."

"I'm not afraid of Mr. Morris,"
said SaHy, "If that's what you

. mean."
"It's not Bo.slmplo as that," said

. Philip, "mis fight with Mr. Mornsi
oyer his broken agreement with
his workers, hask opened up a good
many .things,,We're going to have

. "to fight graft In Ihls city govcrn--
msnt, maybp thq state government
a .well." , ,

"Father spyrrou mustn't move
too fast," "said. Sally. "Ho says
you're a newcomer",and you'll mako
mistakes If you don't go slowly."

' "Im dependingon men Ilka your
father to bclpimc not to mako mis
takes." .,,' ,

Sally Confides In rhUlp
yiiero was a sudden burst of

Peso straightened up, as if to
tljrow off the thoughts that op--

, picssca mm.
"I'vo" teen boring you," he said,

"After all, this is a. party for you,
'oven ir it is part of my fight to
mo."

"Donft- - bo too hard on Mr, Morris
till, 'you. know moro about him,"
Sal'iy urged, feeling somehow that
she. was betraying her host. "He's
ically kind-hearte- If only he

mV could understand "
"TTi ltHf1nln m rl irntl AMirl "

cald PhUlp Pagegrimly. "But-loo- k

here,'this sort of talk's out of place
"at? a dance. I'm tiring you and
liere's your Jusky aviator coming
to take you away. I suppose he has
the right?" Ho added tho last
mockingly, but Sally felt he was
asking a questionand sho was too
lioncst not to answer.

"Yes," sho co!d quietly. "We're
. If engaged, but wo aren't telling
i r - .'about it yet. He goes to South

K 3j( .America-l- n fout jnonths." .

f . v "Then Inust bo looking for an--
f

" 'other society editor," said Philip
i Page, frowning.
'I "No no, you mustn't!" Sally was

In a panic. "I can't go with him. I
'need tho job. It's it's my family,"
. sho went on hurriedly. "They need
rae, and that's why I can't marry
for a long tlrrio, not for years,may--

' be."
-- . "I see."

"I didn't mean to tell you. No one
else knows. I I havo no idea why
I did," said Sally hurriedly.

"I promise to forget that you
ever told mo you were engaged,"
said Philip. "I'd much rather for--

f ct."
"Hullo," said Terry, coming up.

"Whero did you get to?"
:. Tho two men exchangedgreet

Iug3 and Philip left Terry and
Sally sauntered into the garden.

' . "I'vo been wanting to talk to
you about Tip," said Terry, "but I

rf couldn t somehow get up tho nervo
to confess to you something I'vo
gat to."

What on earth do you mean,
Terry?" Sally was frankly aston--

; ishsd.
."its1 only that, well, I may as

, we'l get It over with I've been
leeching Tip to fly."

' Terry!"
, "She's crazy about flying. Sho
took to It llko a duck to water. You
and your mother haven't got any
business standing In her way,
cUIier." Terry sounded almost re--
ssntful.

"But she'sso young. She"
"Sho's nearly ID, and sho knows

'
, . what she wants to do. That's more

than most girls do," said Terry
stubbornly. "Think it over, Sally,
nnl help us figure out a way to
break It to tho old folks."

' Sally was too shocked to argue
with Terry, or to reproach him,
Ono thing sho saw clem ly enough.

"Oho herself had been responsible
for encouraging Tip to fly, Tho
lilcme for the whole thing must
(all on her.

"That Boy Has Spunk"
At breakfast tho next morning

., vWRIGLEV'S 1$ FINE NJM
JBRVAND SMOKEYTHROATv

alter the party, Sally looked at
Tip with new Interest' Tin was
munchingtoast nnd jam and trying
to react a magazineat tho some
time. She had not bothered to
dress, but had on her favorite pink
robe In which she oftenspent the
momlng, Sally, looking at her,
could not possibly Imagine that she
would ever bo able to learn to fly
a pianc. xet 'lerry uaa saiu posi-
tively the hlght beforo that Tip had
iho making of a good pilot, and
that Tip herself was determinedto
fir. Torrv had bceecdSally to ex
plain inattors to Iho family and
gbt permission.for Tip to go on
with her flying.

Tip horsclf bad saidnothing at
all about tho fact that Terry was
teaching her. Sally knew that If
sho could only get Tip to tr'k to
her nbout It they might work out
some way of satisfying tho family.

"Tin, havo you really tried to net
a job?" Sally questioned.

"Uh-huh- ," Tip did not look up.
"Thera aren't any jobs around
hero."

I'vo got one," reminded Bally.
"And bo has Ray."

"That'o only because Philip Pago
likes you. That's why ho gavo Ray
a job," said Tip wisely.

'Tt Isn't at all." Bald Sally, blush
ing In spite of herself. "Isn't there
somethingyou wont to do really
want to do7"

"Yes, thcro Is," said Tip. sudden
ly putting down tho magazine. "But
I never will be allowed to do It'not unless I run away."

"Tell mo about It," begged Sally.
"No." Tip's mouth was stubborn.

You'ro just ltko mother.You'll only
scoldi Tho only person that under
stands Is Terry."

Sally was determinedto pushthe
matter further, but beforo she
could say anything further her fa
thor c:mo in, waving tho Courier
excitedly.

What do you think? The em
ployes in old Joo Morris' mill have
gono out on strike," ho declared.

"What of It?" demanded Tip.
"There's always trouble over there
in Mllltown."

"People don't know when they're
well off," said Mrs. Warren,coming
in from tho kitchen. "As scarceas
jobs are, they ought to be thank
ful they've got work, instead of.
quitting it"

"There'sgoing to bo more excite
ment than usual over this trouble,"
said Mr. Warren. "Philip Pace is
backing tho mill 'employes. He's go
ing to use this strike to back a
whole program for better living
conditions in Warrenton."

"Give me tho society page," de
manded Tip. "I want to see What
it saysabout the party last night''

That Boy Philip Page has got
spunk," said Mr. Warren, "but he's
up against it He's fighting money,
now, and old Joe Morr.'s can ruin
the.Curler if he makesup his mind
to."

"I've got to get to the office,"
said Sally. "Philip will be wanting
mo to tako some letters this morn-fng- ,

t know."
Since when did you start calling

your boss Philip?" demanded Tip.
"He asked me to," said Sally.

"After all, it's not so shocking.
We've known each other slnco we
were 10."

Sally found the office lively with
hews. Lola had just come in with
pictures of tho delegation of work
men that had gone to see Joe
Morris and ask him to fix up their
houses. Tho leader was a tall man
with a look of strength about his
face.

"That's McDonald," said Lola.
"He's been talking to the boss.Boss
likes him fine. McDonald's a weav-
er. H's wlfo sews to help mako a
living. Makes some of the fancy
party dressesthe well-dresse-d wo-
man of Warrenton is wearing this
season." Sho turned to Sally. "Want
to go down to McDonald's house
with mo later?"

Sally nodded. "I'd like to."
Just then tho offlco boy broko

Into tho group and called to Sally,
"Boss wants you."

Sally got her pencil and tablet
hastily. If Philip Pagoused her as
secretary much moro, he would
have to get a new society editor,
Sally decided. Of the two Jobs, she
liked much better tho idui of being
Philip Page's secretary.

Sally found a strangoman sitting
by Philip Page'sdesk. Ho was In-

troducedto her as the buildings In-

spector of Warrenton, Mr. Horton.
Sally found that Bbo had been call-
ed in to take a statement from
Horton to tho effect that many of
tno buildings, including workers'
houses, which Mr, Morris owned,
had been condemned as unsafe or
unfit to llvo in. Mr. Horton made
a direct, clear statement,and Sally
took It down faithfully.

"This is going to' cost mo my
job," said Mr. Horton, as he rose
to go. "I wouldn't have given It,
only I'm sick and tired of being
told what to condemn and what
not to condemn, I'm saying what
I think and getting out, Frlend-o- f
mine has promised to givo mo a
Job selling Insurance."

"This Is tho best day's work
you've dono in some time," said
Philip Page. "Goodby and good
luck."

(Copyright, 1030, Bailey Wolfe)

"Sally breaks a date with? TcFrv.
then dines with Philip tomorrow.

Deer CrashesInto Shop .
NEWBERQ, Ore. (UP) Henry

xiarnca was repairing shoes In his
shop In this town'sbusiness district
He heard a crash and a clatter of
hooves. A half-grow- n doo ran
through the room and collided with
a plate glass window, Ho and a
customercaptured the deer.
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itetpntion of John D. M. Hamilton (seated),red-haire- d Kansan, ns chairmanof tho Republican
National Committee, was predicted by severalparty leadersat Chicago following nn executive
committee meeting. Standing, left to right: J. Henry Roraback, Connecticut; Mre. Worthinoton
Scroflton, Pennsylvania; E. Williams, Oregon; Mrs. John E. Hillman, Colorado. (Asso-

ciated PressPhoto)
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RecordsShowPitt
RecordFairly Good

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 UP) The
lads who are belittling Washing
ton's choice of Pittsburgh a
New Year's day Rose Bowl oppo-
nent on tho grounds that tho Hus-
kies havo chasen a setup might
well check over the season just
post and noto in how many coses
the setupsbecameupsets.
Tho entire 1936 season was noth-
ing rrore than a cedes of upsets.
Tho strongcrt teams In tho land
team3 Iiko Mlnnrsota, Louisiana
State, Washington,Alabama, Pitts-
burgh and Pennsylvania all have
ono gamo at least on their 1036 rec-
ord that"they would llko to replay, a
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SCOKCHY SMITH

B?S

Victorious IffikJ
in anaerial

BATTLE
WITH MASON'S

KILLER-P- I LOT,

SCORCHY IS Cff
FACED WITH

ANEW DANGER-HI-S

NfOTOR
MISFIRES-- -

SPUTTERS --THEM

HOMER HOOPEE
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EVERY VEAF.; TVOUdU

THE SEW-nNyEM-
T

IS BEING TAKEN
l
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lf such a thing were possible.
Tho present day schemo of foot-

ball things would tend to Indicate
that teams can't schedule a card
full of gamesagainst majoroppo-
nents and go tho season
without a lapso or two. When
teams llko the WashingtonHuskies
and tho Minnesota Gophers clash
in tho season'sopenerono of them
has to btart lho season en the
wrong sld of the ledger.

Despite the loss to Duquesnc and
tho scorclpss tie with Fordham,
Pitt showed enough to rate tho top
spot in tho eastern football rat-
ings. You can't laugh off the 26--0

thumping Jock Sutherland's boys
handed the-- Notre Damo eleven,
their 10--0 victory over Nebraska,

truly- - strong eleven, Indicated
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that they wcro Btrong enough at
tho close of tho Beacon to givo any
team in tho land an interesting
tussle.

Tho Husklca themrclvcs were
most anxious to meet Pitt on New
Year's day. For one tiling, a team
from tho east would bo more of n
novelty than ono of tho southern
representatives. Southern. teams
have had their shaicof invitations
to tho Roso Bowl, fo a switch to
tho cast is not likely to lessen in.
tercst in tho annual classic.

Pitt FadesIn RoseBowl
Pitt's Hose Bowl record Is any

thing but Impressive. Three pre
vious jaunts to tho const show
three, defeats chalked up against
the Panther. Stanford gained a
slnglo point victory over Pitt In
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See Edward
Host Announces She .Will

Remain At Cnnncs
SeveralMonths

CANNES, France, Dec. 21 WP)

By

21

political
to--

waiiis warfieid simpton cleared 00 ycnrfl nl homo j,oro, Crude oil demandsin thoaway mystery surrounding 0f a heart dlscaso com-- bureau ,r for:cast today,
futuro with a plicated by a cancerouscondition will require nn nversgodally pro-pla- in

sho would not sco 0 tho tonguo nd jaw. ductlon of barrets,
as a pos--l bur:nu reported this woulduntil nor is ga BUCCCSflor Oov. Thomas bo Rannfl hhcv lhntt lhoabi?lul0-- ,

, ,u . , 'Berry, who will retire
,lc nimviucm tuiii. wis. oiiui

son remaining nt her haven in
Cannes for "several nnd
"there is absolutely no possibility"
sho will sea Edward of Windsor un-

til spring was mado by Herman
Rogers, her Rlvlern host, as Mrs.
bimpson held a formal press con- -
fcrenco for the first tlmo In hor
life.

In tho end It turned out to bo
moro of a. social than an
Interview. Mrs. Simpson
discussed thobeautyof tho Riviera,
tho weather and tho dangers of
driving over mountain roads,

With a gracious, happy air sho
joined In tho general conversation
In tho beautiful gardensof Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rogers' Villa Lou Vlcl ycstci- -

tiay nitcrnoon, nut ano left It to her
host andspokesmanto answer the

4ub.uUM Ul wiu wunu wua
asking:

When would sho sco tho Duke
of Windsor?

Whon would they wed?
nnswe? to, the first was

"for several months" and to
second only silence.

1923. On lho other two occasions
Pitt was Ty Southern

Pitt Is likely to enter
lho Bowl the this time,
but don't' bank on lho odds being
coircct

Ono thing secmo certain. Pitt
mest llkoly will mako It interesting
for Wasnington. There will bo no
national championship at stake,
but that docs not mean that the
contestwill measureup to past
New Year's dny thrillers. It in a
safe guess to venturo that It will.
Sonieiiow tho occasion rarely falls
16 Inspire the competing athletes
to produce it brand ot football that
thrills the spcctatois.

SIR.BtfTTHE MADAM r3F'i?vrr
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The Guest

lienind theThrone

Forced

-To LastStraw
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S. Dakota Politic
Complicated

SenaorNorbuck
nEDFIELto, S. D Dec UP)

Tho death of United States Sen.
Peter Norbcck, who rose from
penniiessyouth' to becomo tho first
native-bor-n governor nnd senator
of his state, Intensified
complications In South Dakota

, rflpul,ifcan BCnator. who was

from offlCO in tWO WCCKS,

o)d (Icd ,lIg Joruary,
thq heryMtcrday mines

Immcdata today
Indication 23,-tO-

Prominently mentioned Theuivorca was
Uemocrat. .W13

was
months,"

reception
Adroitly

Tho not
tho

swamped
California.

underdog

not

PIHMERISATHINE,

Governor Berry, asked whether.Darrcis uoiow tho actual avemgo
ho plnnncd to resign from offlco for October, 1030."
and havo himself appointed to flll Dally nverngo crude oil produc-Senat-or

Norbcck's unexpired term, Ing during lho bureau's
declined to comment . I report showed, was approximately

L'out-Go- Robert Peterson,1
,inmnnm .i,n nnM irmn ..
crnor lf 'BBtry resigned,was him--
self ready to resign today. Ho was wero roduc:d by about 90,000 ed

Saturday on an embezzle--! rcls dally, setting total averagede-
ment chnrgo and federal deposit1 mnnd during the month at 3,130
Insurance officials said there was 000.
n $170,000 shortageIn tho First No- -
tlonnl bank of Ccntervillc, of which
ho was president,

Motorcar Plants
Regime

DETROIT. r)ec-- 21 W) Moior
nutomobllo companies Bald today
that rroduct nn Vina resumed on
full schedule after 'customary
week-en-d shut-down- although
personsclose to lho motor car In-

dustry said that strikes In parts
plants had caused serious short-ag-o

of nuppllcs.
Tho Ford Motor companysaid Its

Raugo plant where 37,000 men arc
employed, wns operating normally,

Tho night shift thcro was un
able to woilc Frldny night because
of a shortagoof brake drums and
shoes suppliedby tho Kelsoy-Hnye- s

company, whoso workers aro on
strike Tho Ford nsscmbly plant
at Cincinnati remainedclosed. Tho
Buffalo, N. Y., plant curtailed op
erations lnct week,

In Windsor, Ont, tho manage
ment of tho Canadian Kclsoy
Hayej rompany said a skeleton
forco wus nt work. Tho United
Automobile Workers of America
said, hou'evor, that only a few
non-unio- n workmen had passed
through their picket lines.

WMM THE MADAM
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Crude
Is

EnndfoX

Unwanted

November,
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Figure Of 2,998,00BM
la Fixed By BttreaH

Of Alines

WASirTNGTON, Dec. 21 W
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3,040,000 barrels, nbout 23.000 be--
ih nv.m t,. u,,. .,...t,...

month. Domestic crudo oil stocks

Tho January domestic 'demand
for motor fuel was placed ot 31,--

000,000 barrels. 7.2 per cent higher
than the actual January, 3D3C, out
put. January e::port of motor
fuel wcro set at 2.300,000 barrels.

Finished and unfinished gaso-
line stocks on hand October 31,
nmountcd to 5762,000 barrels, a
dccllno of 13S.C00 during the
month. An increase of 0,060,000
barrels for Januavy was forecast
by lho bureau

Gasoline production was estimat-
ed nt 41.400,000 barrels, distributed
among tho districts of tho country
as fellows: East Coast 6,300,000;
Appalachian 1,300,000; Indiana-Illl-no.- s,

0,970,000; Oklahoma2,750,000;
Kansas-Missour- i, 2,720,000; Texas
Inland 3,200,000; Texas Gulf 8,750r
000; Loulslnno Gulf, 1,000,000;

Inland OIO.OOO"; '
Rocky Mountnln, 950,000; Califor-
nia, 3,720,000.

Tho estimate of crudo oil re-
quited at refineries was ret at 00

barrels for January while
runs of foreign crudo have been
estimateda1 J.'KW.OOO barrels, com-
pared with nn cstlmato of 2,?00,000
for December.

Exports of crudo oil were esti-
mated at 3,?00,00C barrels and tho
"fuel nnd Iossch" estimates wero
&ct nt 2,700.000 barrels.
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Radio
(cotrmroED from paoe i i

tho prime motive ofservicc. Toy- -

lor Anderson, nt of the
;eocipany, joined him with the pur-jpo-sa

Tor .a "bigger- and bettercom--
?munity,"

Others' to speak wero E. V.
Spenco, city manager; W. C,

I BInnkenshIp, superintendentof city
Bchoolsr w. T. Strange, Jr., man
ager of the chamberox commerce;
3lev. Hcnckoll, rector of tho Si
Mary's Episcopal church andpresi-
dent ot tho pastors' association;
yam Harmon, Fort Worth, adver
tising manager for Texas Electric

I Service; Cat Boyldn, manager of
mu uruworu jioici, in wnicn
studios' ure located, and W. D,

I Richardson, Fort Worth, of the
i .Cosden Oil Corp.

Mfimhpra nf llin fifnfr wurA Infm.
i duced by Doan. They were Dor--i

Gene Reynolds, announcer: C. M.

I 'I

fe" Mrs. B. C.
W'

Glenn

h Br

XODAY and

BARBAKA
STANWYCK ,

with
Gene Raymond

and
RobertYoung

THE

WALKS

OUT

In a .laughing drama of
love on a budget. A snap-
py romancewith a scrappy
ending!

M.TJS
IVUIAJIOUNT NEWS,
QUAINT QUEBEC,
UION NAVARRO and Orches-

tra.

Games, commercial manager; W.
V. Robertson,consulUnsr'nnd con

struction engineer;E. I. McKlnney,
ohlef engineer; Mrs. Ruby Whlp- -

hey, secretary,and Vrank Adcock,
operator.

The station launched Into com-
mcrclal broadcasting at tho con
clusion of tho dedicatory hour.
ICBST will maintain a ur

sahcdule, going on the air at 7 a.
m. and signing off at 8 p. m.

(CONTTHDEP FROM PAGE 1 1

rlEhts" begin? Shnll we define
"goneral welfare" for once and all?
Exactly what does "due processof
law"- mean?

So the questions run as legisla
tors intent upon regulation of
waires and hours and control of
crop production supreme
court decisions hearing on those
problems. In one respect tho
atmosphere is reminiscent of
March. 1933. when congress and
tho country looked so unquestion
ably to tho president for leader-
ship. Today again the lead Is for
him to take. His close advisors
Eay tuoy don't know what ho in
tends: but nuiciuy aau it. win noi
fen

!Nevcr beforo was there an elec-

olcdctd to seek a constitutional
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Congress

Tonight

BIG SPRING,r

QUEEN
XODAY nmt TUESDAY

GEORGE RAPT
Dolores Costcllo ,

DARRYAIORE

in.

'YoursFor
TheAsking'

A FarainountPicture With
Ida Lupino-Rcginal- d Owen
James Glcason - Lynno
Overman - Richard 'Sheets'

Gallagher. Directed by
Alexander Hall

Plus
"Mad Money'

"Music" Over Broadway"

amendment"if necessary."Unless
cjucstlons of wago and hour stand
ards and "unfair business prac-
tices" can bo answeredeffectively
otherwise, tho democraticplatform
called fcr an .amendment looking
to joint federal and state Jurisdic
tion.

Mr. Roosevelt already has sought
to encouragemoro stato legislation
on wages and hours, unemploy
ment insurance and old ago pro-
tection. He promised Only recent-
ly to supplement tho stato action
when tho problems assumeon in--
tcrjtato character.

In tho general opinion, he will
recommendattempts at .voluntary

and further legisla
tive exploration of constitutional
boundaries before broaching an
amendment. He is not believed by
advisors to sympathize with pro
posals to curtail the power of tho
supreme court, or to cnlargo its
membership.

FD-Land-
on

ICONIINtm) WlOU PAdl! t

Maine newspaper,Elisabeth May
Craig.

, "Well," hi said smiling, 'If I'd
known ymt were hero I would
have had somo news for the
boys."

When .1 photographer tugged
at Landon'g sleeve for one moro
picture, lip took' the nrm of tho
woman reporter and said:

"Wait n minute, this is Maine,
you know."

A flashlight Imlli held by, ono
of tho photographershurst, caus-
ing the governor to remark:

"Now we don't want any ncci-dent- g,

boys; I got through tho
Campaign nil right."

Mr. Roosevelt invited his for-
mer republican opponent to call
shortly after tho hitter's arrival
from Baltimore where ho was a

renownedMaryland fare.
Both winner and loser will

in.ilct) "off tho record" speeches
nt tonight's dinner of the Grid- -
Iron Club. lil,

Parley
(CONTmOEO FROM PAOE 4)

members ofthe sailors union.
On another strike front the auto

motive industry began feeling tho
pinch of a walkout by 26,000 glass,
auto and auto parts workers, with
little headway apparent in efforts
to reach accord.

At Pittsburgh steel workers
launched an attempt to supplant
company unions with the form of
industrial organization advocated
by John L. Lowls. Claiming to rep--
resent 290,000 men In 42 eastern
mills, 244 delegatesorganized tho
Committee for Industrial Organiza-
tion's representatives council to
carry on tho campaign.

An unsuccessfulconference Sat-
urday, night left unshakena strike
of Pittsburgh Plate,Glass company

Elizabeth Arden
Yardley Coty

TEXAS, DAltiST HEKAfo,

ON PROGRAM

y 9

?.- - ,.J.
Vernon Taylor Anderson, ns.io--;

dated with tho Big Spring Iler'
aid Broadcasting company oij
vlco president, who was ono of,;
tho speakers todayon tho. In- -'

augural program of tho com--,
pnny's station KBST.

PeopleAid In ';

WPA Projects
District Director LandsCo-- ';

OperationOivPnrt 0
Public Officials

Success of tho WPA program in
District No. 18 is duo in a largo
measuroto cooperation of tho peo--
pie through their public agencies,
R. H. McNow, district director, de-

clared today.
Since work projects must be

sponsored by governmental agen
cies' other than WPA, cooperation
on the .part of these agencies
throughout the district has count
ed for much in the accomplishment
of a worthwhile program, said tho
director.

He expressed gratitude to public
officials for their appreciation of
problems confronting the WPA in
the administration of Its work.
McNew said that a fino spirit ex
isted toward WPA in tho 13 coun
ties of this district

The director recited some of tho
permanentbenefitsaccruing to the
area as a result of cooperationwith
WPA. Among them was 200 miles
of lateral road work, including 11
miles surfaced'road by WPA and
20 miles topped by tho state high
way department, fivo school cam
pus beautiflcation projects,a scries
of tax, water well and mineralsur-
veys in many counties, and 100,000
garments processedby WPA sew-
ing room, projects and distributed
by tho surplus commodity unit of
ino program.

POPEON THE AIR

Will Broadcast Christinas
MessageThursday

VATICAN CITY, Dec. 21 UP)
Popo Pius announced hisintention
tnrlnir rT Vitin(lnnrltnrv n f11tTi4--nr- n W

messageto the world Thursday to
,"nMV. wn n .till nli..A

Tho broadcast will ho mado at
noon 12:30 p.m, (5:30 a.m. CST) on
a microphoneset up in the pope's
study adjoining his bedroom whore
ho, has been confined w!th circu-
latory congestion and fever.

The holy father will
be carried to his desk and plnccd
in an armchair in front of the
microphone.

Tho pope persistedin making ar
rangements for the Christmas
broadcast despite the pleading of
his doctor to remain absolutely
quiet.

CHICAGO, Dec. 21 UPi All Chl
cago security and commodity mar
kets will be close;! ChrUtmns day
and in most of the business will
not be resumed until pie following
Monday. i

workers, but Glen W. McCabe,
president of their union, said the
workers and management of tho
Llbboy-Owens-Fo- company, tied
up by a "sympathy" walkout, wero
"not far apart" A total of moro
than 14,000 glass worlters wero out.

Dorothy Gray
Houhigant
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Th
ACTIVE STOCKS

NEW YORK, Dec. 21
cJosIng prlco and not chango of tho
IS most nctlvo stocks today:
Radio 40,800 10 7--8 off 1-- ;

Armour 30,000, 0 7--8, no.
Rcpub Stl 31,700, 20 3--4 off 1 14.
Gon Mot 31.G00, 01 7--8 off 1 1--

Qraham 30,200, 3 1 up 1--4. ,
US Btl 30,000, 75 1--4 off 1 1--4.

Insp 'Cop 37,300," 17 up 1.
Yell Trk 27,300, 20 5--8 off 3--8.

Can Dry 23,0d0, 23. 1--4 up 3--
r

Anacond 22,500, 51 5-- up 4.

El Fow Lt 21,200, 23 7--8 off 8.

NYC 18,100,,40 4 off 1 1--4.

Chrysler 10.900, 110 5--8 off 3.
Miami Cop 15,200, 13 1--2' up 5--

Int Pap C 15,000, 5 7--8 off 2.

COTTON CLOSJfi
i NEW YORK
' NEW YORK. Doc. 21 UP) Cot-to-rt

futures closed steady, 1--0 low
er.' Open Hlsh Low Close
Jron .12.1? 12.20 32.14 12.14

'Mch ......12.2312.24 12.17 12.18-1- 0

May ,12J3 12.13 1Z.00JAOf
July 12.03 12.05 11.98 11.98
Oct ...... .1172 11.72 11.61 11.04
Dec 11.68 11.03 11.60 11G4

; Spot steady; middling 12.78.

NEW ORL'KANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21 UP)

Cotton futures closed steady at net
declines of 3--7 points.
' - Open High Dow Closo
Jan. ....'...12.1112.11 12,08 1Z03D
Mcli ....... 12.1S 12.18 12.32 12.13
May 12.19 12.10 12.02 12.05
duly 11.99 11.99 11.94 11.94
Oct. ..11.67 11.67 11.61 ll.oi

11.70 11.70 1L67 11.64B

B bid.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 21 UP)

t'Spot cotton closed slc-ud- 2 points
down. Silos l.r53: low nuauiing
11.43: mlddllnc 12.58: good mia
dlint; 13.13: receipts 8,629: --stock
779,147.

LIVESTOCK,
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTHi Deo. 21 tff) -
U. S. Dent Agr.) Hogs 2,200 in
eluding 200 direct; market fully
steady with Friday's average; top
9:75' paid by shippers; packer top
0.65: bulk good to choice 180-32- 5 lb,
averages9.60-7- 5; good 150-17- 5 lb. "un
derweights 8.65-9.5- 0.

' Cattle 3,000; calves 1,400; fully
steady trade In most classescattlo
and calves, slaughter steers and
yearlings In light supply, occasional
lots plain and medium grades 4.50-7.5-

rriost beef cows 3.75-4.5- 0; few
cood lata to 5.00 and nbove, ono
Tood to choice load held above 5.75;

bulls 3.25-4.5- plain and medium
killing calves 3.00-5.5- 0; better offer--
In es 5.75-6.2-

. Sheep 1,500; market slow; lai
lambs and ewes steady,other class
es scarce; fat lambs 8.00 aown;
shorn fat eWC3 3.50.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 21 UP) (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 28,000; (airly ac--

tivo to shippers ana small local

Best
For

SATIN
UNDIES

Lovely satlrtTindles never fall
to thrill women. Wo have a
great.selection of tho daint-
iest garments, and they aro
priced low.

$1 to

3.95

jnov. a.

SATIN
PAJAMAS

For Ladies

Even If ""she' " has-lovi- 'ly

pajamas and
would receive more
lie will still appre-

ciate receiving on-oth-yr

pair. They are
unique In style and
color combinations.

I SCARF
I an(i

I TAM
III STS
I 79c to
I IfM

efe
klllcrsi mostly 10-1-5 higher than
Friday's average: top 10.25; bulk

100-28- 0 lb, 10.00-2- 0;

bulk good sows 0.50-8-

Cattlo 14,000; calves 2,000; fed
steers and yearlings steady to
strong; trtido rather slow; not
much beef In run; middle grado
predominating;only sprinkling top-p- y

steers horo; eastern shippers
paying 11.00 upward for fat cattlo;
ta'klng yearlings up to 12.60 and
1400 lb. averagesto 12.25; dressed
market still under, adverse Influ
ence of poultry: live steer market
sharply .higher than week ago to-
day, however, mainly 50-1.- over
that low spot: bulls strong to 10
higher.

Sheop 9,000, including SCO direct:
fat lambs moderately, active; early
sales fully steadyto strongor; oged
sheep steady; good to choice rtativo
and 'fed western lambs '8.75-9.0-

handyweights hold' upward to 9.25
and above; slaughter ewes 3.50-4.5- 0

mostly; feedingJambsscarce.
t

Another Musical
ShowTo Be Staged

Here On Jan.5th
Plans for a locally produced mu

sical comedy wero announcedtoday
by Dave Tobplowsky, publicity
chairman for tho.Lions club. Tho
flhnw will tin nrnannfarl t. tt.A n..
nlclpal auditorium on the night of
January 5.

Tobolowsky said that reneatcd
demands for another "amateur"
n'ght program, similar to tho one
offered by tho club December 8,
that It was decided to present "a
musical comedy with the outstand
ing competitors In our December 8
offering as tho cast."

Rehearsalswero underway today
unaer tno direction of Doug Doan,
director of tho Doan School of
Dramatic Art and who served as
master of ceremonies for the first
show. The director praised the tal-
ent of the performers.

Tho cast includes Lola Mao Hall.
Glenn Queen, Jeanne Hostctter,
Billy Lewis, Curtis B'shop, Guy
Shaw, Hooklo Bussey, Frances
Stamper, Minnie Bell Williamson,
Mrs. Mildred White, Sam Flowers,
Lawrence Liberty, Joe Itobert
Myers, "Punk" Jones,John Wayne
Brown, Kathleen Williams, Mrs.
J. O? Moser, John Vastino and Mrs.
Mary Wade Cooper-- Thomas
Brooks and his orchestrawill par-
ticipate.

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
AS CRASHAFTERMATH
Farmers Cooperative Gin and

Supply Company was named de
fendant today in a damage suit
filed in 70th district court by F. G.
Brashersand "wife.

Asking total damages of $5,500,
Brashers charged tho company,
through its agent, Edgar Stevens,
was responsible for a collision be
tween a company truck and tho
Brasher wagon on "tho Gall road

Last Minute
Christmas

3

Women's

FITTED
CASES

Moro and more often women

are finding tho necessityfor
'fitted traveling cases. Ours

are "beauties and priced very

low.

298
up

H SpringCoats
andSuits

Como, and..seeUie.
newest t li ln g In
coats. Grey Is the
word this season..
The new man tail-
ored lines and mod-
eling are enticing.

Ladies' Trim

HANKIES
Boxesof 3

A
rrt"' HOLIDAY PAY

WPA Workers In District
Get ChecksEarly

Payrolls totaling $13,567.59 have
been clearedby tho district offices
of WPA so that hundredsof secur-
ity workers may receive checks be-

foro Christmas,
District Director1' R. H, McNew

said that more than $7,000 in pay
rolls was cleared through' the dis
trict office Saturday and that
checks would be distributed this
week baforo the offices close for
tho holidays.

District office employes ltavo
been working ovcrtlmo for tw?
weeks reschedulingpayroll periods
in order to placo a check in tho
handsof every worker. Tho samo
practlco was followed last year.

MADRID SHELLED

Insurgent Batteries Open
A New Boinhardmcnt

MADRID, Dec. 21 P) Insurg
ent artillery, batteries opened fresh
bombardment of Madrid todr.y.
fnUr'-hrapnn- l shclls'fulllng Into the
centerof the cap'tnlf

Ono fascist shell struck near the
telephone building, Spain's tallest
commercial structure.

Socialist troops moved intc
strong positions in tho western
suburban sectors, consolidating, o
hoi.lyrfcught .victory on the fascist
left flank.'

Tho SpanishdefendersStrength
ened their lines for 12 ml!& along
thed trat.eglc. El Escorial highway
to tho snow-cappe- d Guadarrama
mountains.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage Licenses

N. L. Stalcupand Geraldlnc Clan--
ton, Big Spring.

Farris B. Daniel, Vernon, and
Miss Flora' Dell Sullivan, Coahoma.

N. A. Pennington, Jr., Odessa,
andMiss Marilyn Davis, Big Spring.

Jack Edwards, B'g Spring, and
Miss Elfrcda Murphy, Dlmmett

George Wiener, Big Spring, and
Miss Goronlma Moralcz. . Bic
spring.

In the 70th District Court
F. G. Brashers versus Farmers

Gin and Supply com
pany, suit for damages.

New Cars
O. D. Collins. Garden City. Ply

mouth coach.
J. V. Morton, Fontlac coach.

Miss Nancy Blanchn Lochridge
and Mlss.Xillian Sedcn have ar
rived from Denton to spend the
holidays with thelr parents and
other relatives. They aro both stu-
dents in C. I. A.

Kvecy
' ' '

'

TiitttisJOH AtnES. Dcd. 21 Ut-- .r

Tho pence confer
ence cnacu Its mrmai mums luuujr
with approval of 37 projects acsjgn-r-rt

in stronnthen' bonds among the
1 American ropubllcs ahd liberal

ize tradq policies,
A plenaryncssion sanctioned a -

Central Amotlcan for
comploto Amcrlcnn If
war thrcalciis tho west-

ern world, Ufglng low-

ered tariffs and equality of trnd,o ;
and other plans to

cement penceand ,

clal and cultural relation.

Two Men And Woman
Take Cash ,

'

CORPUS Dee. 21 UP)

Two' men and a woman robbed the ,

Farmers Stato bank at Ornngo.
Grovo of $3,000
shortly after the bank opened at
2 o'clock this morning.

Tho men entered the bank, back--

cd employes Into tho vault and -

gathered up $2,990 in cash. Max
Oaterloh. cashier, was struck over
the headwhen ho refused to assist
tho robbers and to grab
a shotgunheld uy ono of tno men.
The woman waited outsldo In the
car. ' ",

Texas' highway anil '

officers of Jim Wells, "Nueces and,
adjoining counties, spread a nel
over "a wide area in an effort to
overtake a 1936 black' sedan used
by the bandits. Officers believe'd
tho car Is that of George Willough- -

by of Robstown which was stolen
last night near Tulai Lake. License;
numberof the stolen car Is 815-431-'.'

'

: t, v
K

COLD SNAP IN EAST

At Sea
joy xiigii wiring

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 f.P W:fj '
tor and the shortest day of tne'
year ushered a cold snip into tho.

states today.
Tho fringes of a gale which clr

tually stalled ocean liners at sc;
whipped through can-- '

yons, but still there wsb no sn'ow.
Among tho ships

ndverso weather aro the ManhaU
tan, Europa, and Chain.--
plain! They wero expected ti
reachNew York a day
late. .

1 h

Chailus McQuain and Wayne
Burch, studentsut thn
of Texas, have arrived in Big .

Spring to spond the holidays w'itli
friends and relatives. ; -

.

lor and

l

I

My choice for is (f ill in "blank with on6,

name only) '.......;... ,
(Do Not Sign Your Name To Ballot)

The winner will be honored by Santa Claus on tho night of
December22.

Leave this ballot at the chamber of commerce office, or in
boxes in stores.

. i

New Spring Greys

95

Lace

Hert

at

Grey

Purses

Grey

Hats

1095
Grey

Gloves

7
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lEACE"'cONFERENCiCV
CONCLUDES WUWt

Inter-Amcrlc-

declaration
solidarity

anywhere
resolutions

opportunities,
ImprqvOj.commor- -

TEXAS BANK ROBBED

$3,00QIn
CHRIST!,

approximately

attempted

patrolmicn

Ships Handicapped-

northeastern

Manhattan's

encounterln'?

Aqultanla,

Wednesday,

Univcrs'.t;

Buys

ROUSE
SHOES

Ladies
Men

$i
1.98

"Mary Christmas"

designated cooperating

Levines Low
EconomyPrices

Accessories

Men's
Initial

HANKS
25c fo

59c
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